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phods the Doctrines and £Rabrics of the Prayer Book.

: lrae be wlth all thaen that love our Lord Jesui Christ n uineerity."-Eph. Vi. Bd.
•EarnetLy oontend for the faith whieh waa once delivered unto th e atuta."-jude a.

MONTREiAL. WEDNESDAY, MARCI 19, 890. .

ECCESIASTICAL NOTES betweeu traes from wild beasts, rnosquitoes The preésent Churoh was by no moans bearing
torms, floods, Indians, are among thé dangers the brunt or the greatest part of the brunt

TEM Universities' Mission in Central Afris. which this more than octogenarian Bishop lasif; but by far the greater proportion came
is great.y crippled by sickues . The memberp r'aces as indifferently, as undauntedlv, and as down from earlier generations, and we shonld
is reamtly; orwpled. y sk nes. ae m rb cheerfully as if they were trifles as light as air. contrihute oRme share towards what had bean
are-much. overw ed. Recruits are muoarngbarded down by thé liberality and justice of
needed. Brsrnp LUoXAuD bas accepted the offer of forefathers. They should look at the matter

-Tai 'Camberwell. Eng., ' Ton Days' Churnh Trinity Church, Cleveland, Ohio, to maire that vety carefully before they either as elergy or

Mipsion ba. beeu bronght te a close, Sfecial (hurch bis Cathedral. The présent rector. the laity abolished the ancient oustom of fées.

preschera wre engaged i thé work, and it i Rev. Y. P. Morzan, will be the dean, and the
thouerh ter ensgd-n hework, and sc Venerablé Dr; BAles, the senior canon. It "A BlAsoN 07 Ts HOIZ TUAT 1s 1 You."-

esul omev is expected that Trinity Cathedral will sor The Bishop of Chester, preaig in Holy
have a new and handsome édifice. Biehop Trinity, Runcorn, Eng., lately from thé text,

Tirc post.of Géneral Sinretary tQ the Society Leonard bas already made himself feit as a "Be ready always to give an answer to every
for Promo finz Christian Knowlee batS been natural leader, ofmen, and, as is said of the man that asketh you a reason of the h'ope that
for. Promoanne Christa Knowhe e has, ca. Bishop of Ludon, "l a glatton for work' is in ynn with meekness and fear," said if they
given. the Banier says, to the Rev. A., I r asked Btoman Catholies or some of tbo members
ves B A., as stant curate of St. Stephen'a' TRi much talked-of disoovery of a new of the Nonconformist bodies, why they were

Westminster. uncial MS. of the-New -Testament by Byran Roman Catholios, or belonged to this or that

TC Manrh esteru'ardiafystbatntwo York ios, Arehbishop of IrÇiomedia, thé discoverer Nonconformist body, they were able to give
sbire Monpnforist minisfars are epnrted o Of the Didache, seems to be exploded. In a reasona. Tbè members of the Church of Eng-

have eenftly j mned the Eitapliolred Charh letter from Mgr. David. Syrian Archbishop of land were frequently unable te bring forth any
. h rety peid Sctte E ita r ~ Damaons, to Dr. Neeianer, of Oxford, he reasons, good, bad, or indifferent, and hé
vij: the Rebv. David Scott, late .nitarian min aya :-" In thé first-plane it is net true that thought this inability in so far as it eZiRted
ister at Debury, and the Rev. W. T. Giog rd. Byfennios Arobbishop of Nicomedia. bas found was partly to the crédit of the Churoh of Eeg.
for nearly five year-miister of the Congrega- in Damascus au anoient Greek MS of the land He meant that there was a désire to.
tionalChurch, Bavenethorpe. Bible, for that pretate has never been to avoid controversy. Se far well and good, bt

n ODamascus." tbey would agrée with him that it was not

Cathedral s pdcitaer of thé pricirpa churchels -- good if it meant that they did not taire pains

Lotdor, Bng., during f the Lentrla eas, a Tan Bisbop. of Manchester haî dlivered an in teabing disinctive doctrines, teaching the

longone, sud contains the name ofmanvWil address at Bolton, Eeg., ta the Bolton co opera reons why they belongd to the Church of

known men: snco as thoeé cf Coan Keox tive Society, wbich has 14 000 members.. He England. He was a Ciurchman not because

Litoe Canon Bdy, asd Faose Bonson and qaid that nothing could eradicate the suspicion he believed thé Chrch to be perfect, nor
Lile, ofCthénoBdy, andrther Bnso n that capital got too much except the increase because ho ignored or underrated thé good
Blak, of the Cowley Brotherhood. o é.operative production, for when a man got work doné by Nononformist bodies or the

Ar an infiientiaiad repre•ntative -eeting both wages and profit discontent was gone. Il -Churob of Ro)me, nor becanse it ýwas the

bAld in Dnrm Catedral, Eng., on the after limited companies succeeded, so could ce opera Setablished Churob of thé State. Hé was a

noon o thé Cath u et. ir was decided that th tive production, but thy mut pay for macage member of the Cburch of England beoause hé

mémorial te thé late Bihp of Derie thould ment liberally, and let it have a fre hand was born snoh; beoanse the Church of Eng-

tare thé fo m hf an enlarment o f thé hole. Trade unions, which were essential, could ot land was t a hislorical national Chbrch of the

dral Chapter te ouse, together with a statue or lone solve labor problems, as they lacked nation; beause ho beltived her doctrines wre

efflgy t ha plàed in thé Cthedral itstel beth the power and the widom, but he conformable te the Word of G Id and to the
- earnestly suppozted co operative production. teshing of -the early and undivided Church;

Tui Arobbisbop f anterbury bas been giv becuase it was3 b1essed by the pu wer of GQd ;

ing this year a séries of addreses i Lambeth TKE Bhop Of Liverpool apeaking at the becanse the Church had t te remarkable feuture

Palace Chapl durieg Lent similar to those aunual meeting of the Diocesasn Oburoh Aid of great asbimilative power-the power of as-

dalivered for several yeat pat. The dis. Society, sid thatt the Chnrch of England was nimilating truth and learning lassons fron ail

courses are prinipally deigrd for 1eolpe who called a wealthy Ctinrch, and the country wAs sideè aud applying then, and so becmrning

ore s from position -or choicé, much ocnpied said to be burdeued with wealth, but thera wre ettronger, and purer, and more attractive in ber

rwith social dties, nd. were speoially intended, incumbents with less than £.00, a year respon. work; bcaue hé saw in bar, as perhps no-

when firat înauâurated, for ladies ia socity. ,iblo in thé oye of thé law for 6 00 or 7000 wbore éle, a longing for the unity of the

people, whit Noconformi8t clergy men, rias (huruh; and bocaâue hé believed she had a

Experienlia docet. The vicar of Buxton, the .isted by endowments, wore rectiving 100 and heork te dm ic the w brld fer Cviet, h relation

Bev. W. Malam, recently told a. meeting of $800 a year. He did not approve of thu phtn tu other mwmbars of the bodies ei'the Church

Churchmen that hé had invented a device to ut sinkingeapitai for thopurposeofendowment, ai Oirimt, which ne other Churob oid do.

'stop yarns in thé pulpit.' Sevon out et éver>' and recoiving oniy 2J or 2Î per cent.' IL Winld

ton clergymen prached t' long. Hi ivenr be preterable to raise by autual subscription a A vtr signifiant fact is reported from

tien le n extirguisher in wood or galvanised Sustentation Fad, out ofwhich a weil appointed India, The native Mahommedans at Simla.

iron nix feet by four, which will descend on committee oouid help the poorer clergy. have formed an association for promoting Mos-

thé proacher at the end of twenty minutes, and lomn principles among other peoples, This is

At once put ont him and his oratory. BisaoP JAyNU, of Chester, consecrated thé tu say that they are going to bu a mis ionary
t new art of a churchyard-at Uuandley, Cbohire, bady preaehing llamism in opposition chiefly

AN Arog-LE TaUL r.-The Bishop of Gulana last w' eek, and subsequently preaubed asermon, t o(hristianity. No doubt thé spread of Caria.

bas imade avothér cf these tours in hie diocese in the course of whiuh h said some clergy and -tian infijence in India, and the indirect as. well

which show that hif natral fore bas in ne laity were anxious for the abolitio of fees for %s the direct effecte of tht intfiaence, are atihe

wic abated, hia fohscoreyar o and more not- barying, fées for marriage, and se forth. lie bottom of the movement. It je fet probably

withotandtdg. Hé has bears viaitig néw terri- could respect the feeling of such person ; but tbat some countruoting influencé must bé es-

tory in thé Homeroon bieieon on the bordera uf they muet look on thé other sidé of the matter tablished te stem the rising Lido, sud no botter

térthe o merinoco rivers. Ion thos expéditions as well, and remember how largly the Chùrch way of doing en, apparently occra te the Mos-

the ghertlly uindorges expoeras, antimite to of England in the present genération was lems than in imitting the methods of the

privlioeu, und rus ris ps which right well beholden in is religions services, and the main- despied Chritians. Such aun unintended

damp thé ardeur rfaYoikg man. Périls from tenance of thé clergy more partionlarly, te the aoknowledgment of thé effluaoy of missionary
damp te~ yana mock slung iberality and justice of' former generations. wurk is very gratilying, but at the same time
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we muet not èIhnt our eyes to the fat that th
movement means a new and aggressive infla
ence against that work. That it is an earnes
effort ia evident, becane part of the socheme i
the educatlion of their boys. Schools have bee
established where M&oslem boys will be affere
free education, the idea being, no doubt, t
withdiaw them from the influence of Missio
schools. Nor is this ail. Tbe ed ucation of th
girls is also ta be cared for. Wheu Moslem
condescend even te think of the mental cultiva
tion of their girls. it ilsa sign that they are very
much in earnest, and, an indication that th
pressire of the necessity of moving with .th
world is boing felt by therm. To us bore a
home the lesson seems ta b that we muet in
crease our missionary enterprises, and mus
send such reinforcements, tO India ta aid ir
fightiug the good fight, that not even a tempo
rary check may be sustained by those who are
waging the battle.

Tnu Bishop of Derry has been for domne trme
past'delivering a series of addresses on Sunday
evenings in the Cathedral, Derry. These dis
coursee,'which are in bis Lordpaip's best style,
and are attracting immense congregations, are
remarkable not only fur the lucidity, power.
and graceftlness which are characteriatio of the
Bit-hop, but 'also for a breadth of view and
largoness of grasp which appeal powerfully to
theympathy of all denominaiions. The con
gregations are composed not only of Church.
mon, but of the members of other religious
bodies. In hii last discourse the Bishop paid a
toucbing tribute to the memory of the late Dr.
Witherow, who, ho said, was a los. not only ta
the Presbyterians, but ta ail Christians.

FAMILlAR W OR DS ON THE OLY
COA1I.USNIOf.

rET Tis aEY. A. W. LOVwrE, D. D.

HrsToay.-Just before His death, our Lord
most solemnly and affectiomately appointed
this holy commemorative ordinacoe. From
thon until now bas.. it been observed, in re-
membrance of Him, by the faithful throughout
the world. As " oft" as they have done this,
they have shown forth Ris death until He
come again, Perseocution and martyrdom bave
not been able ta prevent their obedience ta the
dying wish and command of their Friend and
Saviour

NATURN.-It i. not as an ordinary meal. In
it, we must uot fail ta discern the Lord's Body.
The Bread is His Body; the vine is His Blood.
This la to be taken in an holy and Scriptural
sense. We cannot explain or undorstand it.
We dare not try to. In just what was the deep
and boly meaning of the Master we ail accept
Ris words. Vexed and vering questions are
ignored. Humility forbids prying. 'The Church
bas not attempted ta solve or ta define the
mystery. She never shrinka from. using the
Mitor's words in the Master's sense. She
leaves the deep spiritual meuning ta God sud
the soul The Lord commandes and we obey.

OB3nIBNo3.-A esaorment, basides all other
benefit, bas the grace and vir tue of ob.dienoo;
and obadience, blessinge buyond he numbering.
It is Goci's test ot our faith and trust. Our
Eremplar was obedient, even unto the death
open thiorois; and who are we that wu should
not be ? The -lstranger may feign obedienue."
but the trua children will strive te ' bring
every*thougbt to the obedience of Christ."

"lIN RENsaNm."-In this sot, we keep
in mind not only the death and passion of our
Saviour, but aise all that He ever raid and did,
aIl that He was and is; we keep lis life and
example in mind as weil as Iis sufforing and

e déeatb; w. help, to.keep.Him in this way in th'
minde and memory of all mon; we hilp to

t teach people. to eomember Who is and whenci
s comes their salvation ; we remember too, in
n the sense net ouly of. retain ,but pf rocall
d we keep rocalling ail those thinga - ta their
o minds; we refresh and renew their knowledÉge
n of Christ; we comtaenorate Ris virtues, Hii
e tender and marvellous example; "Do this in
s remembrance of Me," we were told, and so we
. keep His whole Being in mind, His words and

acte, His natures, Hie 'entire life, obaraoter,
e and career, all that made and makes Hlim whal
a He was to the race, the world's Saviour and the
t Church's Hed.
. Â SÂAcrsNr.-Besides its commemorative
t value, a sacramental. Very tenderly does the

Church dwell upin this in ber warningn.and
- exhortations. Her words, in offi3es and col.

lects, are very solemn and full of instruction.
In ber catechism, too, aee bow carefully she
sets forth the dignity of this holy mystery.
One o' the divinely appointed " means of
grace," full of deep and sacramental power and
unction; bold, indeed, is ho who affefts ta
ignore it, or who wilfully neglects it. Needful
and bolpful are the sacraments, or would they
bave ben erjiined ? "Spiritually laken and
received by the faithlfl," the .acharist be
comes the-highest of feaste, a sacramental sup.
per, a feeding of the soul upon the mania
of heaven.

Ta' " WOarar" PaSRTsa.-This term has
a special meaning. In DA Roues, noue are
worthy, for ail are ainful. Yet, if we have a
fall trust in God'a meroy, ho not in malice er
guilty of any grievous crime, repent truly of
our oins put, have a lively and steadfast faitb,
and study ta serve God in true boliness and
righteousness, we are accounted "worthy" par.
takers of the Lord' Supper.

IMPIDIMS!NT.-If any ho in open and noto-
rions sin ; if any be in malice or jack of char.
ity; it any ho in scruple or doubt; if any be a
hinderer or slanderer of the Word, au adulterer,
or given ta any other gross or secret sin; if
any have repented not; have forgiven ert
others; have not searched and examined his
conscience; have mot purposed full amendment
of life; have not made restitution of every
wrong possible ta the uttermost. ho bas neither
part nor lot in this matter. Yet he is not shat
out of God, but of Himself.

DIaEcTIoNs.-In order, thon, that I may help
yen come, my friend, holy and clean ta this
least, no dissembler, but a " worthy" partaker,
let me exhort and entreat you as follows:

1. If you have wronged any, go and restore
threefold, i. e., perfectly. Baste,,, too, for you
know not that it be not already too late. Res.
titution is the lowest evidence yon should be
willing ta render of sincerity of repentance.
Add interest to principal.

2. If you have estranged any, ho the first ta
seek reconciliation. Forgive, as you would be
forgiven. If God is love, how Cau his children
be hatred ?

3. If 3 ou be in any known sin, if yon know
your " besetting sin," make a special struggle
against it, and do not give up beoause yon find
it bard ta put down...

4. If you have fally purpnsed amenderunt.of
life in ail particulars, be prompt and resolute
in carrying out this wise and boly purpose. Be
not Fatibfied t "l take an opportunty;" do
botter, and make it; now and to-day is the se-
cepted time.

15 If you have not searched and examined
your own conscience, it cannot bo for lack
of ways and means by which to do so. The
l raie of God'a Commaidments" is s great and

good a test, that if we come up ta t'at, we need
not apply any lower. It ia the highest
scriptural standard and measure. No one da; e
lower it If you b truly sincere you would
not have me do so, if 1 would or could. By
these commands, try yourself one by one;

e judge other porions always with lenienoy, your
self with severity -Show noither charity nor

e quarter ta self 1
6. If youhave isoruple or doubt,".have you

fnot a friend? Many people noed personal
guidance. .Basides an Heavenly Friend, have
you not an earthly ? I mean not soma ordi.

i Dary relative or intimate. Is there not another
r near by ? l ho not willing and anxious ta
e help you ? Why was ho called and sent? Why

did he come? Why was ho appointed and
ordained. among other duties, ta this very
ofiue? Why was he placed over the parish
and set ta th.j care of seuls ?

OPIN Youa Gra.-Our people do not
always let their rectors make frll proof of their
ministry among them. If you seck a physician
when you need him, thon seek the pastor,
or sond for him, if in trouble of mind or con.
science (net for every tri&é, but if sorely
troubled), and he will give-you bis best coun-
sel. Did you ever know him refuse ? The
man of God, ho is for the people of God. Seek
him, or some other minister of God's Word,
and " open your grief; " that l one thing ha ia
for. 1io formality. No prying. All wili ho
as informal' and secret as the counsel of a
doctor's effice. Speak to him as ta a brother
or father. Tell him aIl your trouble, every
bit of it. If you cannet meet him, are yon
ready te meet God ? Is bis face and eye more
dreadful than God's? As the physician has
means and ways of cure, se has go, so has the
Church, se has the Bble. What a holy ofilue-
practice for the cure of souls ; how holy the
materia medica of the man of God. Your con.
science abali, by prayer and otheFremedies. ho
bealed and quieted, and scruple sd doubtful-
nous ramoved. If any require comfort, or
counsel and guidance, and receive it not, it
is their own fault, and they are thoir own
hindrancel

KNow TiHTicLP -Divine and comfortable la
the Holy Communion. Humble and hearty
sbould ho our thanks ta God, and very care.
fully should we examine ourselves before we
presume te come unto it; and so very searching
have 1 been in my language and counsel.
Only ta " such as are religiously and devoutly
disposed," can I coansistently administer it. Its
benefits are ta the " penitent heart" and the
•'lively faith." The rules which I have given
will enable you ta learn yourself, that marvel.
lous book of whose unwritten pages no one
should be ignorant. Se. and so only, khall yon
ho a meet partaker.. If your beart cendemn
you not, thon have you corfidence towards
God.

A CAUTION -Yet, be not discouraged. Not
every sin is sin unte death. If we sin wilfully
after that wo have received a knowledge of tho
truth, our state ia more serious ; sins of sur.
prise will always follow us; if we truly repent
and utterly for sake the sin we are forgiven.

Tnu Doo EVER OPiN.-While life lasts,
the dcor of return is open. I speak now te the
timid, te the negligeit, ta the prodigal, yea, ta
the Eelf accnsed, also. None of theso classes
really wieh to stay away, yet they do not wish
te go unprepared.

2. If self accused, repent: not in ail the
world is thore a deadlier enemy than an un.
repented a n. Be converted and live; make
net bad worse by delay ; shake sin off as St.
Paul did the viper, you are dallying with it,
and it may yet b your death and destruction.

2. If timid, seek your friend and pastor. He
wili show you the way ta God's pardon and
peace, and show you again and again if need be,
and wili not grow impatient and will love ta
aid yeu,

3. If prodigal, separate yourself no longer
from your brethren and abstain not wilfully.
Bo careful, lest yon find it harder every day to
returu te the family board.

4. If negligent of, Ilfe, I not-so-very bad,"
only "not as I should like to be," have a care,
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too: little negleot miakes more: live rather
by this simple rule: "Comnunion Sunday l
cominlg, and I muet lire su as to be at the
fesst.'' I am a b- Idier onlist. d under oa' h."

EYuoaise -Of col.ri , many, "Hinderei by
business." But Ibis iM )our ciwtb8n; other
things, only your avocationsi Die poorer, if
need be. Yeu cannot h Dives while yon live
sud Lesarus when you die. " I am not fit."
Thon fit yourself. Yen can ;. I have tried to
tell yen how. "I do not see the use of it."
But the Saviour did; are you wiser than He ?
" Others do not act as they say." Do you ap
ply tbis ressoning in other matters ? Do you
go and do wroing in anything else just becanse
so many othere do? "I am a very grievous
sinner." 1 am glad you admit it. Yet, God le
divinely forcing you ail the while te a better
life; help God to. help you, rmy friend. His
grâce awaits, and is as free as the air yon
breathe.

Excuses are either real or feigned; ifreal,
go to God with them on the knees and He will
remove them ; if feigned, they deceive only
your own malt, they cannot doceive Him who
seeth in secret.

Then the ingratitude of refusal. It often
angers peuple to bave their invitations refused 1
They sometimes cesse giviug them. Not so
God. Yet, lake care, be on terms with so
great and so good a Being; love and obry
Him, and He will prove the truest and fastest
of ail friends.

CoNoLUEro.-Aim, then at this, to bé holy
as He is holy, to feer God, love the brother-
hood, give aime, bear and heed the Church,
watch and pary, use ail the me ins of grace;
come in faith, penitence and cbarity, in humil
ity, and reverece, -in singivess of mind,
determined to be blessed, and neither man mor
angel, nor power mor principality. ur the foe
of soule himself, no being and no thing, in
heaven above mor in the earth beneath, nothing
wbatever, save it be your own faithless seit.
eau stand between you and the blessing of this
• most comfortable Sacrament.-The Living

CAurch.

TR UB B.D UCA7ION.

Truo education is the right hand of religious
influence, and a mighty power for good
through all the avenues of life, moral, social
and political. But it is evident that such edu-
cation does uot consist simnply and only in in-
tellectual training. It is the training and
development of the whole manhood, or woman-
hood, in its tripartite character of body, mind
and .pirit. The idea so often expressed in the
adage, " Educate the masses and you wili
elevate the moral toue of the people," la an ex
p!oded figment. There la no intrinsic moral
toué or character necessarily associated with
mental training. "Knowledge le power," but
it is power for either good or evil according te
the principle, or lack of principle, which
guides and directe it. When man fell by
transgression, his higher and spiritual life was
dead; but bis intellectnal powei were n-
larged ; his eyes were open to the knowledge
of good and evil. The mental sphere was en.
larged, the spiritual was contracted. God's
deci ce and the tempter's prophecy were both
fulfilled. Ont of ibis have sprung the evil
terdencies of the human race. As an example,
take tho lino of thorough education in mouhan-
ice: Two young men enter together, and with
equal adaptation, and pass side by aide through
ai th3e preparatory training to the mastership
of knovledge in their chosen vocation. The
kmowkdge and skili acquired je a vast roser.
voir of kncwledge, and capacity for its use-
One uses these to build up, ana the other te
reak down, the securities of society-one is
genious in inventing and constructing the.

vaulte aid combinations for the secu-ity of
property, the other is -equally successr,1l in
"Jsughirg at l3ckmith," atnd iinvents the ii,
strimnts which give entrauce 1 the safes:
vault und removes its treasures. [r mna b-
remeombered too, that the great criminala of
our day are largely of the educated classes, not
the illiterate. The daily newapîpers show this
to be true in the longtheniug lis of financial,
political and social crimes of every sort. Meon
may use their mental power and inteileotual
training, like Voltaire and Thomas Paine, te
degrade. manbood and ourse their fellows, or,
like Howard and Bright and Gladstone te
elevate sud bless thom, We need and shoull
press literary edeoation for the power and
capaoity it supplies; but for its value and
utility im the formation of manly and womsnly
character, we ueed tbat it sbould be under the
guidance and mafaence of thé higher and
spiritual nature, which alone opens up curn
munion with God, brings down Hie bleseing
and so, cleanses, elevates and strengthens ail
human life, moral, social and political. For
these resons the religious training of the
young through the character of the scho6l
curricelem, and the personal influence ot
Christiau teschers, la of vital necossity in ode.
cation. This le the provimce of the Church
rather than of the State, especially in a country
where religions teaching cannot be admitted
into its common echools; and moral training
must, of necessity, limit itself o a condemna
tion of those three oins against society, un.
cleanness, falmehood and violence. Boyond
those lis the province Of religions teaching
This position is illustrated by a comparison of
the higher Christian civilisation of England,
with the socialistio outcome of religions ex
olesion in France.

H6ron is a pies, strong eough we think, for
our people, one and all, -to bond their energies,
and bestow thoir best endeavors, and their
largest wealth, in the founding, maintaining
and endowing of schople which shall live and
work upon the principle that the young peoplo
are God's children ; and while developirg to
the fullest extent the intellecteul powers, infuse
them with the bighelt attributes of loyaity to
Rim, and their commission s His instruments
for the cleansilg, upiftng and sîvation cf the
]and and II ail thé iubabitaniR theroof."-'fhe
Church Year.

TEB BISEOP OF LINCOLV'S TRIAL.

[CONTINUED ]

(From the Correspondent of the Church Review)
On the Court resuming on Thursday, OtGh of

February, Sir Walter Phillimore continued hi.
argument, showing that credence tables and
divers colored Altar cloths, which bad beau
previously condemned as illegal, were distinct
ly allowed by the Privy Connol in the ease.of

Westerton versus Liddell."
The learned counsel said that their lordships

were well aware that these usages, foi ry years
ago considered illegal and a slavish imitation-
of the Church of r me, are in common use in
the Cburch of England. Having shown that

the principles proposea to bc applied would
not work, he would grapple more closely with
Sir Horace Davey's argument that nothing
might be done in church not actually -nentionea
in the rubrics. S r Walter thon drew attention
(a) te suo legal thiings nover ordered in terme
in any one Prayer Bok; (b) to some legal
things, always legal, but not ordered in earlir
Prayer Baok8 ; (c) somé legal things ordered at
first but omitted in later Prayer Books; and (d)
some illegal things forbiddon in terme in the
earlier Prayer Books thé prohibition of which
ls omitted in the liter. Unddr the first bead-
ing ho mentioned the fair white linen cloih on
the Altar, omitted in the Firat Prayer Book

and ordored in the Seiond, which contained
the lowee' standard of ritual. There was no
menti*n 'f cinionce a'10es or orgins in auy
Pr tyer B 'ok Janoi, Cosin, it may ie r
mo'nbored wa actou illy art imie-1 hy SmSrt fà-
using an organ. the kist o' whisrties" being as
objectionable-to many of the Raformed faitti as
a squrplice or vestments. There was no dirpo.
tion as to hymns. What more, telling or
significant of doctrine than bymne? Yet, no-
cording te my friend's arguments, there being
no direction for hymne, they aduld not b used,
and as a matter of fact they bave only bea in
general use for forty or fifty yeara.

The Archbishnp: Are you showing that
hymne are illegal?

Sir W. Phillimore : That they are as declared
by Lord Stowell in the case of" Hutchinge v.
Densiloe." He maintaine.d that by continuous
usage hymne wore part of the com mon law of
the Church, though not ordered. The learned
counsel further contended that in the First
Praver Baok there was no direction as to the
position of the minister in the early part of
Mattin, or Evensong, or the Marriage Ofid3o.

The Archbishop: Was he not standing ?
Sir W. Phillimore: Very ikily. Ai your

Grace sys, ho w, nid fall baok on the former
usage. The repetition of the words of con.
secration when more bread and wine have to
be consecrated was ordered in the Communion
Book of Edward VI , forbidden in the Fast and
Socond Prayer B>oks, and ordered in the
Canons of 1603 and in the present Prayer
Book

The Bisehop of Oxford: Was there statutable
authority for the Communion Book of E.lward
F,>rth ?

Sir W. Phillimore: There was Communion
in both kinds, so that seme provisicu must
have been made Probably it was authorised
by proclamation. The learned counrol rofer-
red to the trial of a clergyman narmed J hson
in 1573, who was sintenced tu imprhonment
for one year for not using the sign of the <ros
in baptism. the ring in marriage, and the words
of institution beforo the consecration of ad.
ditional bread and wine, none of whioh prao.
tices were ordored bv the rubrios. The
unfortunate man, who died in prison, wrote au
account of bis trial, from which it appeared
that the Bishop of L>ndon and the Ddan of
Westminster, two of the commissioners before
Shor the caeo cane, referred to the dicta of
St. Augustine and ethér ancienti, aud appealed
tw the continuous practice of the Cauroh. He
instanced further the varying directions s te he
placing of the elements on the ly Table, the
use u the Gloria before the Gaspel-(the
Bishop of London claimed that ho did not
-think it cormmon when hé was yonng, and
Ward told him of J H. Newmans pleaiure at
tinding it in use at St. Mairy's Oxturd)-and
the presence of a second clergyman at tho
Aitar, ad otherts as showing the impossibility
et' requiring s rabrio for üvery dor.sil of tho
service.

The Bishop of London doubted whether the
cases cited came uunder the designation of rites
and ceremonies, and a lively aecuHssion took
place between his Lordship (who was fre-
quent'y convulad, with langhter) and the
learned counsel. After a long consultation be-
tween the Arcbbishop and his assessors, aud
conversation with counnsel as to whothor the
question of Altar lightR having 'been forbidden
by the Privy Coucil the matter could he r-
argued the Court decided that Sir W. Philli.
more might throw any froeh light on it hie
could. Tre learned counsel contrended that
Altar lights were oither like fliwers or music,
a more subordinate accessory to the service-
mach las so than music-and wore not cure-.
menies, or if they were, they wore covered by
the Ornaments Rubrio.

The Court adjynrned at two o'clock till next
morning.

(Ta bde4otined) .
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lNEWS FIROM TE HOME FIELD.
DIOCESE O? NOVA SCOTIA,

NEw GLAsow.-The Rev. D. C. Moore lefL
Stellarton Feb. 10th, and returned March Ist,
during that time he visited as Grand Master
Meson Of Nova Scotia, the lodges at Keatville,
Canning, Windsor, Hantsport, Woli'ville, Ches.
ter, Mahone Bay, Bridgewater, Lanenbnrg,
Middleton, and Aplsford.

On Snnday, Feb, 16th , lie cffioiated in New
Rnss-the parish te which he was appointed
28 years ago-as also on Ash Wednesdav. On
Sunday the 23rd., he took services at Conquer.
al, Conqneral Bank, and Bridgewater-the
work he lef, 19 years ago to come into Pictou
county-he reports the Church of England and
Pree Masonry both largely increased in growtb
and influence ,since he last was in King's,
Bante, Lnnenburg, -.nd Annapolis counties.

The Rgev. gentleman looks ail the better for
bis tour.

DIOCESE OF FREDERICTON.

NEWOASTLN AND NEsLon.-Special services
are being hld in St. Andrews,' Newcastle,
during these solemn Lenten weeks on Wednes.
days and Fridays at 10 a. m. and 7 30 p. m.
There is a short Lection at the Wednesday
evening service. and on Friday evening the
Rector is preaching a course of sermons on
" The Cross," the topies being-" The offence
of the Cross," "The enemies of the Cross,,
, The Cross cf Reconciliation," " Peace througb

the Blood of the Cross," "The Preaching of
the Cross.'" " Litany of Penitence" (465 A &M)
is sung kneeling at the close of the Friday
evening service. On Sunday evening a special
course of Sermons on ' The Frst Principles" is
aise being preeched. Holy Week wil D. V.,
be observed in an especial way.

Tue "Bisbop Doane's Series" of Sunday-
sebool lesson bas been introduced into St.
Andrew's SuLd:ty-'chool and gives great satis-
faction to the teachers and scholars.

DIOESE OF MONIRE&L.

MoTanL.-Christ Church Cathedral.-Mr.
Horton Corbett, organist and choirmaster of
Christ Church Catheral, having acceptei an
important position in the United States,
Professor F. C. Smythe bas been appointed as
his successor. Mr. Smythe bas reoently came
from the old country ta a professorship in the
new Caniadian College of music at Otcawa. He
i8 a Bichelor of .Music of the University of
Trinity College, Dublin, and has beau for six
teen years organist and choirnaster of the im.
portant Churcb of St. James, Belfast, and for
ton years a professor of music in the Belfast

ovai Academy. Mr. Simythe is strongly
reommended by the rector of St. James'
Churchs, Belfast, the Bshop of Down, the Arch-
bisbop o Armagh, and the Marquis of Dafferin,
late Governor General of Cana&a.

8t. ,Stephen'.-St. Stepben'si Sunday.schcal
held its animal festival in the large hnal cof Sol
Stephen's Church lamt Friday evening. About
four hundred childron attunaed and did ample
justice to the good thit,ge which suppliad the
tables, Aterwards thare wero dialogues,
cisoruses, rýoci.utiens and instrumentai solen-
tions. During the proceedingsi the Ven.
Archdeacon Evans, on behalof of the teauhers
and eofloers of the scliool, pre ented Mr. John
Dumareq. superintendent, with a beautifully
finished oaken desk and chair. in making the
presentation the Ven. Archdencon spoke of the
eeteem in which Mr. Dumartsq's work during
the five years of his superinendentship. The
recipent bowed bis acknowledgment.

Grace Church -The weekly meeting of'
Grace Church Literary Society was held on
Tharsday, 'whei'tie Rev. L Ker, B. D., (Hon

Preuidnt) reid an interesting piper on- tb
9Life and Writings- cf Edgzar Allans Poe."

Miss Ida Basham in a-very able manner read
"The Raven" and other poeme.

Confirmation classes are being held in the
varions parishes of the city.

DIOCESE OF TOROS TO.

PORT Hon.-The quarterly meeting of the
Charch of England Women's Auxiliary te
Mieions of the Dicose of Toronto was held
bere on the 6th inst., by invitation of the resi.
dent branches of the Ass>ciation. '.'he officers
of the Diocesan Buard and many others were
present from Toronto, besides delegates from
Cobourg, Grafton, Colborne, Newoastle, Mill
brook, Peterboro', Lindsay and Lakefield, nuan
bering in aIl over seventy, who were isepitably
entertained by the members of the three Pori
Hope branches. Service was beld in St. Mark's
Church at 10 a.m, when the Lird Bisbop ef
Algoma gave a beautifuladdress to the workerc
on the subject of prayer in connection with
Mission work. Morning and afternoon sessions
were beld in St. John's schaooho use. Mrs
Benson, President of St. John's Branch, read a
cordial address of welcome, which was grace
fully responded to by Mrs. Williamson fur the
Diocesan offieers, and by Miss Walis, of Peter-
boro, on behalf of the delegates.

Most encouraging reports were read by the
offioers, followed by a paper on CChildren's
Wurk for Missions,' by Mrs. B. G Baldwin,
Church of the Ascension Brancb, Toronto, n.
which stress was laid upon the importance ci
training children to have an intelligent know
ledge and interest in Mussionary work: it gave
aiso msome valuable suggestions of the ways i u
which juvenile branches might be carried on.

The questions, 'dow can interest be main-
tained in the Branches'? and ' What are the
bot methods of raising money for Missions' f
were ably discussed by Mr. Bsldwin, lirs.
March, Mrs. Hclliwell, Mrs. Brougball, Mrs.
Cummings and others, and muoh useful inor.
mation of a variety of methods was gained.

Mrs. Willoughby Camminga read a paper on
'Wtat the Church is.Doing for lissions,' which
carried the hearers in imagination on a hurried
tour round the world to visit the principal
missions sustained by the Church in England.

After resolutions of thanks to the Port Hope
ladies for their hospitality; ta the clergymen
of St. Mark's and St. John's for the use of the
church and schoolhouse, te the Lrd Bishop ci
Algoma, and ta the Margaret Mission band for
their kindness in providang tea for ail the mem-
bers, the meeting adjaurned after singing the
doxology.

A snmptuous tes was served in the school-
house for ail the members, numbering 150,
and aloa the Bishop of Algoma. Rey. Rural
Dean Atlan and Chowne. Rev. Mr. Baker and'
Ri.v. Mr. Daniel, and aiterwards about two
hours were spent pleasantly in social inter-
course.

At 8 o'clock a public meeting was held which
was very largely attended, and stirring addresses
were given by the Bishop of Algoma and Rev.
Rural Dean Chowne, of Rosseau; Rev. Rural
Alian was in the chair. The choir of St. Juhn's
COnurch led the singiug.

ToaeOT.-&t. James' Cathedral.-A ' quiet
day' for women is ta be held on Thursday, 20.h
Match, conducted by Rev. Canon Damoulin,
R1ector and other clergy. A circular has been
isued setting forth the objet such gather.
ings, viz.: for ' a day at lest' to su ont as far
as possible t e world and to be alone with God
in Hie liouse of Frayer, to listen ta speial
instruetion on the practical heart needs et
Christian pecple; te meditate upon the words
epoken belore it ilips - away, to turn resolves
into prayers, and by prayer te consecrate the
soul and bodye ~iuty and service,- -and con.
voying.a oordM invitation to come, arranging

ta «give tp the whole dai'-< ta zather the%-
selves unto Jesnsi.'-askîng aima thaet thasle Who
can not come may. during the sarne bour, jia
those présent in asking a special blessing on
the werk.0

The order of services are announced as fol-
Iows : 10 a M., Holy Communion and addreig;
12 o'clock, Litany and address; 2 and 3 p.m.
%ddresses; 4 p.m., Evening Prayer and addreis,
An early-celebration at 7 a.m. wilt take place
at St. Stepheu's.

To avoid the hurry and fatigue of a return te
distant homes, or the distarbance of the qiiet
of the day, a light lunch will be served in the
Schoolhouse.

DIOCESE OF NIAGARA.

MoUNT FoR sT.-The Vrosperity of the Re.
formed Episcopal Body in Mount Forest, hav.
ing been Bo greatly exaggerated it is welI that

facts which are stubborn thinga should speak
for themseives. A printed circularb3aring the
name of Mr. H. K. Nazer, the pastor, bas been
oirculated thranghout the town, in whioh he
ays:

Having been in charge of St. John's Church,
(R. E ) now b months, and looking at the pa.
.tion of affaira as they are, at present, aftar
doing my vary best, I am, thongh very relaot
sntly, obliged to come to the determmnation ta
resign the charge.

When I tell you that my average income
per week bas been 83 00 and the inability of
Ghe congregation to be more liberal ta me,
owing ta sa many catis for other purp->ses con-
nected with the Charcb froin its inception, you
will I trust withont my going into further
details nnderstand my position. My incidentai
expenses have been considerable espocially in
connection with the attempt ta establish a
station at Arthur (the failure of which is en.
irely due t0 my diffiolty in travelling ta and

fro), travelling, printing, &, &-, which have
ceen met ont of My own pocket.

I think it will ha conceded me. that I have
made cheerful sacrifices for the Work S Ike, for
I lived mith my amily first part of my stay
bere in virtually an empty cottage, then ob.
taining a furnished bouse at $10 00 per month
ror 2j montbe, $20 00 of whii i have paid ont
of oLa.er resources tban from tbe Côurch,-and
the last 4 months I have been in my pre.
sent house with barely any farniture witb the
exception of a very few articles whioh. were
ab-solutely necessary ta my living,

To be brief and explicit my present position
is this: I an indebted to kind friends in the
town who have moit kindly given me acomo.
dation to the amount of say $150 00, and to
liquidate tiis I have made several eff>.rts which
in every case bas proved a failure * * * *

I have a clear conscience that the Jack of
success bas not been for want of energy and
earneatness on my part.

DIOCESE OF .H URON.

LONDoN.-The Huron Branch of the Woman's
Auxiliary ta the Board of For&ign and Dames-
tic Missions of the (aurob of E,'gland in &sn.
ada, bas just held its fourth annual meeting.

Un Ttueday atternoon, March 4th, a meet.
ing of the Board of Management was held at
B shoptowe, the residence of the Bishop of
Huron, at wbich 33 branches were represented
by their Pz esidents or substitutes.

On Wednesday morning service was held in
the Cathedral, the Litany was first said, and
then bis Lordship the Bishop of the Diocese
preached a most earnest and eloquent sermon
Ex. xavi: 'Moreover thou shaît make the
Tabernacle with ten curtains of fine twined
linon,' urging upon the members of the Auxii
ary the necessity of complete self consecration
if they would be effctive workers in the
Master's cause. After the .sermon the Holy
Communion was administered ta a very large
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umber of communicants, most f whom were
Inembers of the Auiiiary. His Lordsbip.was

sseisted in the service by the very Rev. the
Daan ol Hurôn, Canons Smith, Davis and Rich-
ardson, Rev. Principal Powell ud Rev. R.
Hiake. thé

Durfvw the afternoon the public meeting was
held in Victoria Hall. When the roll was called
97 delegates, branch presidents and othermem.
bers of the Board of Management answered te
their rames béing twenty more than last year
and 47 more than in le88, and thé large incroase
in the number of visitors present testified to the
incorssing intereut feit in the work of the Aux-
iliary. The meeting was opened by the singing
cf a nymn ' Jesus calle us e'er the tumult'; the
bath ciapter of Isaiah was then read and a
piayer uffered up. The Président, Mrs. Bsld-
win, thon read ber address, in which site greeted
moàt warmly ail the dolegates, reviewed the
work and events of the past year, referring feel,
ingly te the removal by death of two of our
Bnteih Presidents, sud onher changes among
the workers of the Auziliary, and pointed ont
to those present the objecte forwhich weshould
work, aind the spirit in which the work should
e undertaken.
Thc reporte of Secretary and Treasurer wore

ighly gratifying, showing as they did that the
Caue ci Missions is steadily gaining ground
moeng 'us. The Treasurer reported that there:
ad bten an incrase in the money which had
ssscd through ber books of more than 8600
ver inst yeur, and that lte value of the bales
tnt ont was 8800 more than the value of those
ont last year. Three excellent papers were
ead, viz.: ' Incentives to Missionary work,' by
Ire. J. T. W: ight, of London Township; 'Mis.
ion Work,' by lire. Newton, of Bervie; and.
Whatsiever tby hand fiudeth te do, do it wit.h
by might,' by Mr. Boomer, of London, Mise
uery, the Secretary of the W.A.M.A. of the
hittu States, was present having kindly come

il the way from New York te meet ber co-
rorkera ot the Diocèse of Huron : she made an
iainent address fuill of useful hints tu aur
éembers.
A General Missionary meeting under the

uspices of the W.A.M.A. was held in the oven-
,g in the pame hali, the Lord Bishop of the
iocese in the chair. Able speeches were made

y the Rev. A. D. Dewdney, of Durham; and
e RHev. Princinai Foweil, of Huron College;

he former on 'Domestic Missions,' in which a
trong appetil Jar the evangélizitior of the
ndians was made, and the latter on 'Foreign
tissions.' Miss Emery made another moet
iteresting address whicn was listened te with
'pt attention by the large audience present.
ev. lRural Dean Mackez:e, of Grace Church,
rani ford, was alto te bave spoken, but owing
> the lateness of the hour hé begged te be
cused te the regret of many present. While
e cffertory was being taken up (amounting
1 S7 an increae ot 810 over last year) Canon
'vis gave soeue statistice showing the yearly
tereste in the lunda of the Auxiliary since its

miation. Canon Smith moved a vote of
anks to the speakers, which vas warmly
conded by the Rev. W. T. H1ill; both of these
ailemen expreseed the pleasure feh by them.

ives vd they were sure by the audîence at
rge in welcoming Miss Emery in our midmt,
id hoped tiat on seme future occasion we
ight be privileged te lten te her again. His
oedship thon pronouneed ite Bénediction.
On Thursday morning a largely attended
ception of delogates and other inembers of
a Auxiliary was held at Bihopsetowe. An
teresting paper on 'Indian Gratitude' was
ad by Mis. Chance, of Tyrconmell, who had.
orked as a missionary smong the Indians for

8 years; she then gave some of her own per-
ni experience. Misa Emery was alme présent
d tirough the medium of thé question drawer

ave some information as te the working of the
iliary in the States. -
the afternoon a meeting o! the Branch

Tfl CHURCH GU.ARDIA1q, O

The Living Church says:
The Rev Dr. Arthur Edwards in The Metho

dist Revieso makes an extraoidinary defence et
the M sthodist Episcopate. He says:

There is a grave defoot in the history of the
ordination of the first Archbishop of Canter-
bury under ElizÀbeth, and of the line of Eg.
liait bishops since that time. Little wonder,
therefore, that wise advisers of the Q een
taught that mère episcopal appointment rom
the throne je sumluient, Without consecration.
There has been much controversy over this
point, and we are persuaded that there is less
ground te doubt the validity of Wetley's odi-
nation of Coke on ecclesiastical grounds thn
of maiy and tital episcopal ordinations during
the Ehlsabothan days of the Roformation in
England.

We thought it bad- been reserved for the
B imanists te attack the validity of Anglican
Orders alter this fashion. Wilt Dr. Bdwards
be good enogh to point out what that. " grave
defoot" was, of which he speaks s0 positively ?
But consider the character of the argument
itre presented. It in statcd that "I there lis a
grave defect in the hitory of the ordination of
the first Arcbbishop of Canterbury under
Elizabeth and of the line of Bagliah bishops

ince that time." Therefore the .writer i.perf-

Presidents and othor delegates was held, wien
important business was transacted. Among
cther things s resolution passed ata meeting o
the Board of M nagement last October, advising
that aIl branches outsîde the city and Bnburbs
should have a representativo in :London was
lost. a large majority voting against it. -

On Friday morning a meeting of the Bible
and Prayer Union was bold at Bishopatowe,
Mrs. Baldwin presiding. Many of thedélegates
bad remained over on porpose te attend it. The
lesson fur the day, Interna'ional Lesfiat, ' The
Great Physician,' St. Luke iv. 33-44, was
considered, and vas made mont intereuting sud
in.tructive to al[ présent.

With feelings of deep gratitude te our Heav-
enly lathor do we bring to a close this account
of our annual meeting of 1890, with such blase-
ilge in the pat may we not look forward to a
oright future, when we will be permitted te
sow abundantly in the Master's field.

BLENnIE-The new English Church at
Blenheim, of which the foundation, or rather
corner stone. was laid, with Masonie honore,
'-y Deputy Grand Master Boss Robertson, of
Toronto, in July last, vas opened by Bishep
Baldwin on TueSday, the 23rd of February last,
who preached in the morning and evening most
impressive sermakos. Archdeacon Sandys, of
Chatham, and Rev. Mr. Burt, of Ridgetown,
assisted the Bishop, 'he muie vas under the
dIrection of Prof. George Dare, of Christ Church,
Chatham, who presided at the organ.

DIOCESE OF ALGOMA.

HNTaYILL.-The Ltbrarian désires te au-
knowledge with many thanks the gift, by Mrs.
Macdongall, of a number of valuable books
from the Library of the late Rev. Dr. MaCanil,
for the Aigoma iDiccesan Clerical Library.

rIPFINGTON -Sir: Will Eme of your readers
help us tu increase the S-inday school Libraries
in this Mission ?

At one station-the Library consiste of but a
few volumes, and at two other stations where
Sanday schools are about to be commenced
there are noue. At the home station thinge
are bettèr, but aven there the icholars threaten
te become more numerous than the volumes.

Parcel% addresèed te me via Gravenurat
B. B. Station will be gratefully acknowledged.

Yours, &o., H. N. BuaDa.

CONTEMPORARY CRUBOH OPINION.

ua ed tiat "tbre isleu gronnd to.dnubt the
validity of Wesley's ordination of Coke on
ecoleiastical grounds," than of the Anglican
succession. We find this very puziing. Wes.
ley himself, we had Pupposed. obtai - ed hie own
ordination from thievery Anglican Episaopacy,
but if the latter was invalhd, how could his or.
dinatior put him in a botter position ttan
those of whom he obtained it ? Can a stream
rise higher than its source? But as te Coke'a
ordination, is Dr. Ed wards aware. that Wesley
disciaimed it and reproaohed him for assuming
the title of bibhop? Is bé aware that Coke
himself virtually repudiated it by applying in
succession to Bishops Seabury and White for a
valid consecration, and that later on in life ho
attempted to get the appointment of mission-
ary bishop in India from the English prime
minister ? These things are a part of thé his-
tory of Mothodiam.

The Paciflc Churchman says:
Complaint le something made that -our

-Churcih people do not give as freely and largely
as mombers of sme other religions bodio.
And certainly the neglected opportunities on
all sides, and apparent failures, over and over
again, te respond te appeals for fands would
seem te warrant complaint. But comparing
ourselves with Presbiterians and Congrega.
tionatists, taking thoir ad our offloial figures
for it, it is found that while the total contriba.
tions of the Presbyterians of this country
amonnted to a sum tquâl to 817 from oaeh
member, and of the Uongregationalists te 16
por capita, the contributions of the Episcopal
Chnrch average $24 par communicant. The
reports of the la-t year are the cnes consalted.
Tais is not such a bad showing after ail. We
wonder if it would be eqaily fivorable if only
contributions for objects ther than the main-
tenance of parochiai establiishments ver con-
sidered.

"CHRIST CRUCIFIE D" IN T HE PRÂYER
BOOK.

Thank God for your Prayer Book, Churoh-
mon. Whatever your rector for the time
being may preach, the Prayer Book preaches
'<Christ Craoffied" in every lioe. All the
Prayers are fiamed strictly " ater the manner"
of Bis Prayer ; aIl ask "in Ris Namé." Ail
the Lessons point te Him, or are about fim,
Ail the Praistes are consecrated to Him by the
'.Gloria" ascribed te Him, with the Father
and the Holy Ghost, Whom He came to reveal.
Baptiim in the Name of the Trinity isreqaired.
The Saarament of Ris Body and Biood is
careuily guarded and frequently celobrated.
The Creede contain "l the Faith once délevered
te the Saints;" they contain jast the great
savini tacts, whih irist came to reveam or te
bring about. They have not been supplanted
by the "opinions" of the mnij rity or of any in-
dividuals; they are not elaburated explanations
of the way in which yon or I are intending ta
be Eaved, bat a much more important matter,
standards to help ns te know, to lve and tu
glorify the Cruoafied.-The Ohurch Record.

THE YOUNG MRNB FRIBS.DLY 80-
CIET Y1IN AJRÂARJ0A.

A LUTTER TO TOM IDITOR THZ OHURCETAS,
YLOIIDÀ.

It bas long been acknowledged that asociety
in the Churoh, which should have for its oh-
jet work among young men, is needed, The
Young Men's Christian Association and suah
organizations no doubt do a good work, ard
have tho effect of making moral mer, but
what is wanted is not only a higher state , of
morality, but a .growin interest inhOA hureh,
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.We.irant-young me to-become active workers

A pociety, baving a centre, and ramifying in
ail directions, bas a great advantage over
morely parcehial organizations. The interest
la mot ail centered iu the one parish or city
vii lbe Se Cciation exista, but being a large
body, anything which affects oue part Of thalt
body iâ lait lu ail tf the other parts; sy mpath
les are enlsrged and a fpirit of fallowebip is
awakened, and such thing must have a good
effect.

The success of the Girl'& Friendly Society
auggested the idea that, a society for young
men baving the sane gneral fourdation,
tbougb necessarily diflerent in detail, ought te
fili a place which was net then heing filled.
The firt bianch was started in 1879 in Eng-
Iand, and an association was formed which be
came known as the Young Mon's Friendly So-
ciety. Immediately grasping the idea, the|
clergy of Ergland took hold of the scheme.
and the growth bas beau steady and encourag-
ing. In 1832 the Society showed 110 branches.
21 affiliated societies, 1 2)0 associates and 5 000
members. Tue last aunuai report that for
38S9, gives the fignres for 1888 as follows:
451 branot es, 105 kjflisted societies, 3,991 as-
sociates, and 25 348 mombera.. -

The Society was started in America by the
formation of a parbchial branch in 1882, in
Philadel phia, Pa. The rules of the Euglish
Society wore obliged te haltered seo that they
should be suitable te the difference in social
life, bat the main objecte romained unchanged
Other branches were formed, and are now
combined and known as the Young Men's
Friendly Society in Amerios.

The President i the Rev. R. A,. Mayo, Balti
more, Md. ; the Vice President, the Rev. Jas.
D. W. Perry, Germantown, Pa. ; the Central
SeCrtaRy, Mr. M. Campbell Stryker, Balti-
more, âd.

The object of the Society is te promote purity,
temperance and general morality among
yong men of ail ages; te belp themr te lead
Christian livos, and to have a sense of respon-
aibility for the welfare of each other, and te
protect them from uvil ifliaenceS when thoy
movo fion home.

" The organization is very simple and elastio,
and is etsiLly adapted te the varions require-
monts cf di ffurent communities and social con.
diticns. Tne general interests of the Society
arc administered by a Central Connoil, which
ie composed of ail rectors and asociates, te-
gather with delgaies clected, one from each
brancih. By this Council is elocted a central
presidoat and central secretary. Bach paroch
ial brancb, bcing under the direction and con
trol of its reutor, bas a president and a secre
tary, and may oleot any other offloers and
committees. A parochial branch cousists of
associates and rnembars. Associates who
direct ad seometimes do the work are called
verking associaots, those who are marely con-
tributora te the treasurer are known as.honorary
associates. Working associates mnet be com-
municants of the Chu: ch. Members are young
men over thirteen yeurs of age, admitted with
the approval of the bianch asteciates. Younger
boys may be ad.mitted as probationers.

"Auy member in goodstanding, on chauging
bis residence or on removing temp rarily te
another community, is eâtitled te a latter of
transfer ineutd by bis own branch, to saoure
for him Ite privileges of mombarsbip in soma
branch, which may be in or near te the place
te which h. iemuves. This bas been found a
very attractive and valuable feature of the So-
ciety, epecially as stob transfers are made
batw ete Anierica and foreign countries.

" Guilde aud societies et young men ex sting
for similar purposes may become affiliated
with the Yonrg Mon's Prieidly Society, by
appointîng one tf ils own fieers, who muet be
a comwiunicaut of the Chuich, to represent is
a ap sàwçi.te I a annual meeting, and by

conse&tivg te receive any memberwho on 're-
moving into the neigh borhood may b. recom
mended te it by elither bis own branch or by a
general oificer of the'Society."

CORRESPONDENICE.-
fl'he nameofr Correspondent muatin aIl cases be eniosed

vIth letter. bat wtil not hé publlstied unIse destred. TbeKuirylbohldhmcrsosb, howeverriOrr 
opinions expresead by Correspondentsi.

LEA.FLETS FOR CEURCH SERVICES

To the Editor of the Church Guardian:
Sia 1 -In your issue of the 5th inst., appeared

a letter. which I have read with some interest.
The writer 'Ektenesteron' desires te draw
' those withont o closer boDds in the fellOw
ehip of the Apostles.' Te accomelieh this object
ho advocates the use of Morning and Evening
Prayer Leafiats.' Ho hopes by the use of thia
' leavening agency' te popularize the services
of the Church and te rende them more gener-
ally acceptable. This scheme has beau in oper
ation in the Church of the United States for
soma time, with what resultu I cannot say, but
younr correspondant thinks they have been good
An.attempt was made te introduce them into
Canada but it failed. He wisbhes the attempt to
be repeated, and invites diicussion.

When the Lesale were baing issned in Can-
ada they weie in use in the church bore, and
my experience with thora did net impross me
very favorably. A generous member of the
congregation, in order te help thoir introduo-
tion paid for snilflient copies te farnish about
one for each sitting. The congregation cor-
tainly responded botter for a few Scndays, and
for that I was thankfni. But 1 could net belp
feeling that the gain was more than counter-
balanced by the ladicrous spectacle presented
by a cogregation of worshippers each boldiwg
in bis hand a white pamphlet strongly sugges.
tive of the election tquibà. It wae decidedly
undignified. And when a change in the service
required the turning over of a 1eaf the rnstling
of the paper and the flashing of the leaves was
anything bat edifying. This would net be se
noticeable if thoir use could be confined te the
strangere. Bat thore is one objection te this
The discrimination makes the strangers .con
spionous, and this is wbat they chiefiy objint
to. Again, there is this objection te the use of
the Larfite by the whole congrogation. It is
net well to allow the regular mambers of the
congregation te fail into the way of substituting
them fer the Frayer Book. The Prayer Book
is the Chureb's standard of worship, and in this
place it must be held

About the Leflsî thora is an individuality
which isnot vrithontits danger totheChurci's
authority. Ail things- considered I was nol
sorry A hin the attempt te introduco them into
Canada failed for wan't of patronage.

It is no doubt true that the Prayer Book
keeps many pursons from the services of the
Cburch; Bat the fault does net lie. so much
with it as it does with the people of the Churob,
net excopting the clergy.. Le the olergy teaoh
and the people learn the position of the Frayer
Book in the Church, and i;s value will inorease
te them immeasareably. The'next stop, a more
general use of it will be easily attained. Whdn
outsiders see fhat Church people have a lively
appreciation of their privileges thoy will be the
more easily led te seek thera for themselves.
Contrast the ideal congregation with the aver-
age existent one. The ideal is that every
member @hall take a hearty. intelligent part in
the worship of the Chrh-that they shal ail
move as one peron-iat they siall ail speak
as one voice. The average existeot i what ?
Is it mecessary te describe it ? Thora are
always a devoted few who do their duty. Of
the majority what shal I say ? They seen te
prefer tw worahip by proxy. Bat if they may
do this I fail c se why we may not go the
whole way and follo W in the lines of the Roman
Catholics and-disentrm.

It doe net require much application te learn
the order of the services in the Prayer Book,
and if church people would sec. how very
beautiful and helpfnl it is, and they would be
inclined te moa. theg mall amount of sacrifice
required to learn i gs u te. t

Let us egin by applying theremedy to car
own wcunds Teach the people what the
Prayer Book is, how it is arranged and why
it ie so arranged. Let them see that in Using
it they are acting agreeably te the word of
God, both in doctrince and practice. When
tbis is done butilittle insistence wili b noces.
eary to make I really a Book of Common
Prayer Begin in the Sunday Sohool. Pat
away ail the 'orders'thatare ia use foropeuing
and closing and return to the Frayer Book,
Vary the service . One Snday let it b.
Morning or Evening Prayer-another, Litany
-anotber, Roly Communion-shortened, of
course, but not always keeping to the sane
parts. For Lgssons read Psalms of day, Te
Denm, Benedictus, Manificat, giing each its
proper aie and always spending five or ten
minutes to explain nome part of the sei vice.
Uàe paged Prayer Bioks, so that the page may
be given if necessary. Bat it i astonnding
how quickly the children wili learu and how
interested they will beome Yoa will b.
delighted by seoing many of them staying to
the Church services and setting a valuable ex.
ample te tbeir eiders about them. Cuildren
often teach their parents more than their parents
teach them. la this way your toaching is
extended.

à gain, let the clergyman net b. sfraid to stop
in the middle of the service if he finds the
people net rep>nding and say to them, if it
be.tbe creed fur instance. 'Now my brethren,
the Church requires that you shall ail j >n in
saying this crod. It is your creed as well as
mine. Lot me bear every voice' If this be
done a few times thora will be a marked im.
provement.

To suma up. It is a more intelligent and
general use of the Prayer B>ok by the Charch
people thomselves that we want: when we himve
Lbis, they that are net of this fold will seek
admission and will not think it too mnch
trouble te learn ail that is nooessary te enable
them te juin in the services.

Joux Giusos.
Norwood, March 1lth, 1890,

THE MAKINGOF THHI NEW TESTAMENT.

To the Editor of the Church Guardian:
SIx,-The letters which have appeared in the

three numbers Of the CUcasu GUARDIAN Criti-
oising my critioism of November last upn the
article styled 'The Making of the New Tes ta-
ment (which for convenience I will refer te as
'The Article') calls for some notice from me,

My critio is very indignant and uses strong
language. This I would readily forgive te one
takîng up a lance in dcfence of a friend. Bat
after ail thero eau be nothing poesonal in it, as
we are entire strangers te one another; it is
only part cf the argument, and i nusally un-
derstood net to indicate a strong cause.

Besides, if I have myself fallen into any of
the faulte charged upon the Article, I ought to
be glad te be corrected, for I hope it is the
truth we are seeking, sud the subjectis a serious
one. In>eed, the more the position which the
HIoly Soriptures hold in the early Cnurch is
searched into the botter, for se much the more
clearly will the authority which the Boglish
Churcb as distingnished fron the R>uan as-
signe te them be vindicated. However, my
letter have now undergone a searching exam-
ination at the banda of a suffimiently keon crito;
let s sea with what rosuit.

It i neucessary te recall the etatements to
which I took exception ; I here set theam down
in the very words of the author:

1. ' The Churob. was established, its organi-
tttion complote, and the bot part of its mi-

. AXos 19, 1850,
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sienary work done before ii had any Bible at
ail.'

2. 'The whole of ,the' New Testament came
into existence after the Church had beenplanted.'

3. ' In the work of propagandism, the Bible
was no part of the machinery,'.the notion of a
missionary as a man who goes to the heathen
with a Bible in hie band to teach them -was
inconceivable to an early Christian.'

4. 1 There quickly grew up an oral Gospel
. . . (which Vash) long preservea in
ihe Church* and was snEoient for its needs.
Even after it tock written shapes it was gene
rations before it auperseded the old method of
promulgation.'

5. 1 It muet not be conceived that these vari-
ons documents (the books of the New Teeta
ment) came at once into circulation and use.
They did net do se for more than a hundred
years.

6. ' The idea of gathering them into a book
did not for a long time coeur to any body.

7. 'Each little M S (of a N.T. booh) was the
treasure of some particular church and wati
jialously guaided. It was passed about among
a few reverent band$, and when is had become
worn and creased was locked up among the
moniments. To make copies was a tedious and
expensive business which few of the poor
churches could bear. . The books, so
made, if their contents were considerabl, were
very bulky afftiirs. S) haLe as tbe lime cf Con-
stantine; when fifty copies of the New Test%-
ment were made to the Imperial order, it
rqiired two government wagons with six yoke
of cxen each te transport them from Coiarea to
ConIstantinople.'

8. ' The oldest list extant of the booirs of the
New Testament was made in A.D. 170 and it ia
incomplete. h in oludes the four goupels, 13 of
St. Paul's Epistles, two of St. John and Si.
Jade.'

9. ' But the time came when the Chiurob muet
decide w hat books were ' sacred' and what ones
were not. In the fury of persecution, it beeamne
the common test of the Christian to try if he
would give up his ' Soripture' ta be burned. .
Urider stress of this peril the question had ta
be determined wbat bookt one might innocently
give up, and which ones must be held on to ait
the cost of his life. This wss finally settled by
the Council of Carthage A. D: 397:-300 year
afler the last of then aisd been written,-and
from that day until now the Church bas never
called iv question the authenticity of the ' New
Covenant.'

Let me asek your readers to con sider how
serions a etatement this is. The Church - as
eataiblisbed, its organization complete and the
greater part of its missionary work don. before
it had any Bible at al, the whole of the. New
Testament Canon having come into existence
after the Church was planted. l the propaga
tion of the Gospel, the k.ible was no part of the
machinery; to an early Christian, the notioD-of
a missionary as a mai who goes to the heathen
witb a Bible in -bis hand to instruot then was
inconcoivable. The oral gospel was suffloient
for the Chtrch's need, and it was generations
before the written Gospel superseded it; in
fact the Boks of the New Testament »in moT
ouMs INTO CIacOULaTZN (these are my opitale)
for more than a hundred years after they were
written. The idea of gathering them into a
book did not for a long time ocour to anyone.
Few of the pocrer cherches were supplied with
copies of any of the books. The fint serious
attempt to se, arate the inspired books from
tne apochryphat was at the Lme cf the Dioole-
tian persecuion, A.D., 303; and what toere the
books o the New Testament was only finally
mettled by the Counil cof Carthage A. D., M7,
three bundred years after the last of the books
was written,

Can it be reasonably disputed that thisstate.
ment does seriously disparage the position of
authoritî' which the cripturo held in the prim-

itive Church ? Thore is no concealment about
the impression desired to be made; it is nuti
forward candidly enongh; 'it is, that the Holy
Soripturem cannot b. of such importance and
authority as -' Protestant Christianity' (the
writer should bave said 'Anglican CAstianity')
makes ther te be, sinoe the Church got on for
so long a time very well without them. More
over, the Article tells us, that the Charph of the
fourth-the very end of the fourth century
literally 'made the New Testament'; for down
to that time the Christian people wore quite at
sea as te what were and what were net inspired
books; then the Church stepped in with ber
authority, and by a decree of a Council settled
the matter once for alt-gÀue to the Soriptures
by ber dooree the autbority, whatever ig.is,
whioh they have.

Now quite apart from any crilioism of thase
$etails (ail of wbioh I have demonstrated to be
erroneous, and ta these di4proofs no answer
bas been attempted). I am prepared to main.
tain that ibis view of the origenes of the New
Testament is both injurious te the Holy Scrl p-
tures, and, taken as a 'whole, conveys an lm
pression entirely erroneous. The impression it
leaves of the place which the Holy Sûriptures
occnpied in the early Churol is nottrue te faut,
and does not represent the mind of the Catholia
Church of those early ages, or indeed of any
age until the Roman apostacy.

Of course. the complete proof of these asser-
tions is too large for your space; but consider
the force ef these facte, which will not b. Chal-
longed: 1. The pains taken by St Paul to
secure the immediate circulation of bis lettera,
in connection with the evidence which hie own
writings supply of the close interommunion
of a.1 even the most widely separated ohurobes
of bis day: 2 The wide range of country te)
which St. Peter addresses his letters, and
through which of course they were at once
dispersed-side by side with the incidentai
notice he supplie@ that bis readers were already
in possession of St. Paul's lettera, and that they
were aocepted thronghout the Church as
inspired Soripture: 3. The evidence borne by
the two great Versions, the Syriao and the
Latin,-eaai of them a collected New Testa-
ment,-to the cai ly and univeraal circulation
of the books thronghont the Church ; the Syriac
version made in Palestine within the Apostolic
age, revised and complered shortly after': the
Latin version made com identally with the
earliest introduction of Christianity into North
Africa; 'received denliLe shape before, publinly
revised at latest not long after tbeniddle of the
second century,' (and if the New Teitament
was thus early colieuted into a book and trons-
lated for church use in Syriac and Af rica, meuh
more early must it have been so collented and
used in the churches which read it in the origi-
nal Grock) : 4. The faut recorded by Easebius,
that the m'ssionaries to the heatheu in the lime
of Trsju (A.D. 98 ta 111) carried with them
the written Gospels and dolivered ther te their
converts, 'which falls in (bays Canon Westoott)
with the traditions which afflrm thai the preach-
ing of Christianity was even ,in, the earlieat
limes accompanied by the circulation of written
Gospels.' 5. The faot, finally, that the earliest
heretics, including Simon Magns himeself, used
and argued from the New Testament books,
showing the recognisad position and autbority
which the New Testament beld even a thiis
very early period in the Churoh. These fauts
alene, taken together, form a body of evidence
entirely inconsistent with the atatement made
in the article as te the position occapied by the
Christian Scriptures , for generations,' as to
their non-oironlation 'for mire than a Aundred
years' and as ta their non use in the prupaga-
Lien ot the Gospel in the early days.

With your permission, I will consider the
details of my oritio's oritioisms in your next
issue.

Bishop's Colloege, Lennozville, bit Maroh, 1090.

THE AGZ FOR CONF1RtA&TION

Sta,-In your brief report cf the able piper
read before the Diooosan Sunday school As.
saociatioinin Montreal by Van. Archdeaoon Be,
on FPebruary 37, the last clause reads: "lie
depreasted the growing tendency of proenting
candidates to the B shop at too youog au age,
before their minds were seuh ieutiy found*to bc
imprised with the truths tbey shoild reaeive
at that periud." Now, Sir, I bink that any ton.
dency among the instructors of our ubildren, to
preient at a younger mge than bas been aus-
tomary for many yesrs past, is not te b.
deprecated but rather to be commended.

The tendency to postpnne confirmation of a
ohild of U'od, ta years which are neither those
of ivnocent obildhood nor seif-oonsoious ado.
lescence, was born of want of due appreciation
of the necessity of Confirmation as a prinoiple
of doctrine end mitoonoeption of the chief
objeot of the Saorament of Confirmation. Bish-
ops nsed to visit for Co firmation at intervals
of as long us three or four yeare. Hence if
a obild was thirteen and missed Confirmation
tbo the rite was postponed till sixteen. Un.
due stress was laid upon the churohes adden.
dom Io the principle et Confirmation, which is
(he assumption of the Carie ·an vowd made
by sUrety iinfancy, and the tirst object of the
Rite, viz., the strenlgtheoning of the spiritual
lite by the gift of ihe B.<ly Giiosi, was con.7
seqently put into tbe éhade. If %aelook Lr
authority as to the most conveaient (1 use the
word in its ecolesiastical sonse) age for Uol.
firmation, wot shal find it te favôr that âge
which has too long been regarded as minature;
I mean about aay twelve yeare or even younger.

The Prayer Book olearly states that the
cuaL not the Young man or woman, shall b.
brought, not &hall cone, ta the Bishop tu b. con.
firmed by him, not to confirm his vows, so sor,
not long after, he shall be able ta may The
Creed, The Lord's Prayer, and The Tea Coin.
mandments, and bc otherwise instruoted in the
Church Cateuhism.

Thora are no children of the Church,
who have had any pains taiken in their Uhris.
tian initrittion, but clan fulfil these conditions
before the age of twelve yeard.

Coufinrmation is ou.tossedty, by Apostolio
autho'iLy, a principiun Of the Doutrines of
Chriat ; it is nut mi is The Huly Eucharist,
a summit of perfection in the Christian life;
ar.d it is a foundation on whih the Churuh ha
placed the due reception of the Saoranient of
f he Lord's Supper. The argument thr.t a
child is too yuuug for Confirmation, b-cause
unable to understaud as fully as Lhestaid adulit,
that Rite and what it invulves, is the parallel
argument te thiat on which Anti-poedo, B4p.
timsb, deny the Sacramenr. et Baptismn to infants.
As a matter of fact a child of iwotve is more
receptive of the spirit Ral appreciation -of the
love of Christ, than he will generally prove to
b. when the environmenîts ci sinful companions
and their influence, have bogun at the age
of fifteen years to steel the heart, by the
outrance et worldliness, against the softening
influence of Gospel truths.

The Prayer Bok lays down therefore simple
conditions which are prautical te belulfillecd by
the yonng ehildren. Weytsbould we bd wider
than the Churoh, and interpose barriera which
sthe bas not set up ?

Can our children b. ton young to serve the
Lord, or tuo young te be fiiang reoipients of
the graces and gifts of the ioLy Spirt ?

let us now lok around and see if the fruits
of the postponement of the Confirmation of oar
childieh have been snoh as to uommend its con.
tinuance. Where are our Courch childrdn to.
day ? Thousands who could bave been brought
t) Confirmation at the age of twelve have
refused to come when a f±uw yeara more have
round them ai the age, when pubýrLy has in its
firsr. fliah of carmal afluence, made theim im.
patient of that loving control which the Core

LÀ9r contai ion e page ,11.]
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DEcISIONS REGARDING NEWSPAPEBRS

J.. Any person who takes a paper regulariy
rom the Post oSce, whether directed ta his own name o

another'sa.or whether he ha subscribed or net, la reapon
sUibie for payaient.

2. If a person orders his paper discontínaedc
iust psy aIl arrears, or the publisher may continue t

gond it unutil payment la made, and then collent the whol
amonat, whether the paper la taken from ae opce or no

3. In suite for subscriptions, the suit may b
natituted in the place where the paper ls vublished al

thongh the subscriber may reside hundreda of miles away

4. The courts have decided. that refusing tx
ta take newspapera or perlodIcals from the Post office, o
romoving and leaving tbem uncalled for, li prima /aci
evidenao of titentionâl frand.

CALBEDAR FOR MARCE.

Maoen 2nd-Second Sumday in Lent.
J 9h-Third Sunday lu Lent.
" 16th-Fourth Sunday in Lent.

23rd-Fiftb Sunday in Lent. (Notice o
the Annunciaticn).

" 25th-Annunciation ofthe Blessed Virgir
Mary.

" t-6th Sunday in Lent. (Notice of
Boly Days in this toek.

"FACT V8. OPIEMON.

Man caunot envolve a religion out o hie
inuer conscieaineSs, or formulate it by the
siandard of his intellectual conceptious. It

lies beyomd bis plane of thought and action.
Religion je, as the very name asserts, the re.
tarn, or bringiug back, to God of the cbildren
whe had strayed away from, or rejected His
authority and guardisnship. It le the reunion
of the eai thly with the heavenly, aud every
impulse, guidance and strength in the bond
must come from above, mot lrom below. Man
cannot bridge the guif of separation-the
bridge muet ipring from the other side. It

is eroëse, and its far distant sides united, only
by the Incarnation and Mediatorsbip of the
God Man Christ Jesus. Rt storing through Bis
own body and lie tIe paternal relationship of
God, and the filial relation of man, He instita-
ted, as oly He could, the mease by whiobh
man can esiablabh his nmehip, ad the daues
through which ho ca.. maintain and support
and coucate its lite. To ihis great end and
parpose le establbshed

Bis Caucn,

It muet have the authority of divine instita-
tion, or it le worhless. lis neot an association
simply of Christian believers who ibink alike,
a social club of Christian believers, or a ,moral
ansd intellectual orgamization, but a living,
organio and .piritual booy, of which Christ ils
the fiead, the Lswgiver, Guide aud Supporter.
Resulting from thie, Ris institutes, commands
and precepte aie the hupreme rule of belheving
and ci living, Theso may not ho set aside by
i;lndividual % him, caprice or opinion, but only
by a divine revelation. Failure in obedience
breaks the band, and make a forfeiture of

living sonship wi.b Hlm ;i M n'e opinio in thi
matter csnnot change this character. The re
quisite obedience ct 'Bis auhority applies t
atll things, great orimall, where tbe authority
je ];fiifBtod, ad m ho avoided or ne
glected, for auy cause, without sin. The
Churcb Be instituted te teach, guide and in
struot in His narne, and through it men are to

n ho saved by Him. The initiatory aot ii which
they are admitted te its fôll ani benefits, is the
oacrament of Baptism, through which they
born into the world, are re born (regenerated)

-into Ged's epiritual kingdom. Si when ou
Lord said, 'IExcept a man be bor» of water
and of the spirit, ho cannot enter int th(
Xiîjgdomi of Geod," Hfe deciei a fact, sud es
ta Whoed a duty. He meant, too, jast what HE

r raid; He was not trfling with words, or with
Shuman suls. Bat, a man ssys, 1I do uot be

lie.a that baptism le essential where i
1 may be had; I fad to see any reasonable con.
D nection between a little water, and the spiritut.
a aJ life, or my. relations to God." But what

does this amount te, or what le it worth ? It
Be bis opinion, but bis opinion does mot anmul
. the fact, or excuse the duty. It cannot, in the
* reasonable nature of things do so. Christ'é
i command le net subþot to change. So of the
r HOLY COMMUNION,

which ie to keep alive, and nurture, through
union with Chrisr, the spiritual life of the soul
regenorated ; He said, "Do this in remem.
brance of Me," and "ex.ept ye eat the fdesh
and-drink the b:ood of the Son of man, ye have
no lire in you." This was mot meant for a
select few to observe, bat for al that look for
salvation in Christ's nane. It li a distinct

f command, and Re meant just what He said.
But one says, " I fait to sec any connection be.
tween theso simple clements of bread and wine,
and tho Saviour's body and blood, thoref>re 1
do not deem it necessary for me to communî*
cate. Christ does not ask you for your opinion
but requires of yon a duty. Disobedience lis
dangeruus, even fatbl; and through obedience
only will come enl'ghtment and acceptance.
Your opinion is-well, just your

OPINION,

and it does not alter it ail the fact that the
commard muet ho obeyed, unde rther penalty
of the forfeiture of God's grace aid guidance.
There is no hope for a man so long as ho thinke
and acte upon the thought ibat bis individual
views or opinions alter the facts or nuilify tIe
force of God's law. When one asserts that the
tarth le not round but flat, it doce not change
the tact that it le round ; nor if he maintains
that the simple confession that Jesus is the Sa
viour of main, is ail that ls ueceesary to sa va-
tion, des it release him from the obligation
that obedience to Christ's commards and pre.
cepts muet exiat and be in force as the evidence
and result of that confession. Wtat le essential
to every one is the reality of saship in

OHaIT,

which brings every thought and act into sub
jecuon to HIm; this relation and its daties are
strongly and toucbingly expressed in the open-
ing of the Epistle for next Snnday, the third in
Lent, " Be ye followers of Gqd, as dear child
ren ; and walk in love, as Christ aiso bath
loved us, and given Himsolf for us."-The
Chaurch Fear.

DA.GBJBS OF THE CRURGE.

TE DANGER OF PaIVILIGE.

Lent is not a time for prophesying smooth
things but right things and trae, The rest of
the y ear may am¶ce for gratulations ; at this
season we may well look at dangers. The
most obvious dangers arethose of Laodicea-
of prosperity.

The abandant gifts bestowed upon the
Church bring with them a porpetual danger.

B Th Catholio systom ehe inherits is not free
- from danger. Episcopacy itself .may' .at one
o an4.the samettimo b deprived.of just author-

ity and externally magnified into an ornamental
prelacy. Sacramental worship bas -eon, sd
it can again ho, prevèrted to superstition. The
nobly edifying ord'-r of the Christian Year,
with its recurring harmonies and contrasts of
fast and' festival, may degenerate into cere-
monial routine. The noblest forme, with the
most faultlessly aesthetic rendering, may ho
made to foster a spirit of semi sensueous self-
pleasing rather than the spirit of devotion.
The Charch'e vealili in il, thnese thinge le a
ontinul danger. It ie isifiaiitely easior te b

proud or vain of one's advantages than to use
them well; and unless the Church lives up to
the measure of ber privi eges, she muet fall
below it. " Unto whomsoever much je given,
of him shall be much required"; and Ifrom
hi m who bath not shall be taken away that
which ho (only) seemeth té have" since ho as
not appropriated it.
* TEE DANGIa 0F INOEMING NOMBES.

ÔE the many dangers which attend inerease
of numbers we need here mention only one.
When I be cro wds gather, one does not always
ask, " Who are they that flock like doves te
the windows?' nor does one always pause to
think why or to ivhat end they are ilokiing
thither. The world worsbips success; whon
the Church succeeds, the world worships her;
and then, too often, does the Church turn
round and worship the world's idol 1 It might
ho weil sometimes to consider how far the
crowd thronging some great temple resemblies
the "little fluck" of one hundred and twenty
souls which, to the world'e eye, measured the
succose ot our Saviour's personal ministry. If
ho should ask fis Church now, "W bere is the
flock that was given tbee, that beautiful fl ;ck V"
-that fliock to which He said, " Blessed ho iyo
poor l' the flock which was beautifal to Hlim
because it was poor-wbat would the answer
ho? It was the marvel of the Incarnation
(bat " altough He was rich, yet for our Rakes
He became poor." It was the noblest evidence
of the Mesiahsbhip that "the poor had the
Gospel preaahed unto them." It was the tri-
umph of His ministry that " the commun peo-
ple neard lLm.gladly." The victories of the
Ap pstles were like those of their Master; "not
many wise men after the flash, met many
mi5 hty, not many noble" were called ; but
thon, as before, the love of Christ constrained
the poor common people who had more Leed of
the Gospel than any body else. When it le not
so, when the numbersof the Church are swelled,.
not by the poor, not by the common people,
.bat by the weIl-to-do, the wealthy and the
worldly, the Church is mot orly in danger of
lalling-she bas Jalli already.. And the
danger of a deeper fa lies stil before berthe
danger theat ho may ba prend of a " nuccess"
whîoh je spiritual bankmuptcy I

TEE ]DANGER O P WEALTK.

The danger of wealth anywhere and every.
where are great and manifold. Not that
wealthis evil-God forbid I Wealth ie God's
good gift, but it le good only when it.is used in
God'a way and for God'e gocd uses in this
world. Consecrated wealth le a blessing, and
it may bcome a tountain of innumerable bless-
luge. He to whom God gives wealth ie honor-
ed with a sacred trust, The deference paid to
wealth le not therefore wholly irrational; and
to a wealthy Christian there ought to be pro-
'ound.significance in the tact that it iwas to two

,rich and righteons men that the care of Our
Saviour's Crucified Body was committed, and
in the now-made tomb of one of thom itat if
was laid.

Weal.h is power; it is a power in the
Charoh ai well as in the world; bat when it
has the ame power in the Church as -in the
world, that is to uay, the power to bay and



sell, or to inflnence.and control the Church in
worldly ways, it blights the Church, however
sbe May seem tÔ bloom.

Tue ouly right :that money las in Christ's
Ch urcb is-to be given to Christ, and given out-
right i Botter that it wore yithheld tban given
in any sort of bargaining. The Church that
Fells any-tbing whatever must perforce adopt
the methods of the market and trick ber wares
(which are not hers) to please, not Bim Who
sent her, but her best paying customers i
Strange as ik seeme, her tqmptation to this
form of degredation is moat powerfnl when
(to speak comrercialLy) it is lesat necessary.
Never were the gifta laid on ber altars more
abundantly siffioient than in those three con-
taries of persecution in whigh she was winuing
the woild ; and never was she more completely
or more suddenly debased than in the -very
hour of violory during those fatal fifty years,
in m hich tho wealthy and the worldly crowded
into her communion offering wealth and secau.
lar i ank only as a bribe for ber submission i

The age in which we live is an age of
wealah.worship almost 'beyond precedent.
That the Church bas been infected by it cannet
be denied. How deep or how injurious it bas
been or now is no man knows. What evils it
is even now preparirg no man can feresee. It
noncerns every member of the Churoh to con'
eider what his share in the wrong may bo
and what bis daty to the great Head of the
Church requires.-The Churchman, N. Y.

'SMITB THE If B Y THE VIRTUB OF
lEi LE.NTEN PÂST.'

Those who are not scholars May need to be
told that the word 'virtue' in Neale's hymn
bas no connection wit the idea of there being
any ' merit' in fasting. Iudeed in the pre-
ceding verse the word 'marit' is used aptly:
'Smite them by the merits of the holy Cross,'
ie (as is obvions), by the merit of lbo Passion
of Chrit. ' Virtue,' from ' vir,' a man ; hence
'strength,' ' fflcacy,' tbat quality wbich acta on
others, as the virtues of plants or medicines
sot• Jesus, knowing that virtue had gone out
of Him.' No one would imagine bore that

erit could be meant, any more than Shako
Fpeare's 'Thore ie much virtue in If' Plainly,
healing and strengthening power is here in.
ton ded. And so te hymu aeumes, in common
with all the branches of Christ's Charch Catho
lie in the present day, and in accord with the
universal mind of the Primitive Charch, and
with the mind of the Aposties and of their
Lord, and with the prLctice Of St. Paul, at any
rate, that there e virtue, stren gtheing aud
medinal efflu-so>, iu fastii'g. Nut men1t, but
certainily medicine, bpth purging and tonic.

So Jvremy Taylor-no mesn divine:- He
that undortakes to enamerate the benefits oi
fasting may. in the next page, aiso reckon all
the benefius of phyaic.' He commends it as
not, of courte, an end in itself, or meritorious,
but as an instrument-a ménui-used and ap-
provcd, by the doctors of the Churcb, to an end.

'Fzstkitng,' hle Esys, 'if it be cohsideredin itself,
witho ut relation to spiritual ends, is a duty no.
where erjomred or counselled. Bat Christianity
bad to du waih it. as it may be made an instru-
ment of the Spirit, by> subduing the lasts of the
fiehb, or removing any bindrance of religion.
Ad it bath been: practised by ail ages or the
Church, and advised in order to three minis.
tries:-1. To prayer. 2. To mortification of
bcdily lusts. 3. To repentance.'

1. To prayer. In a little book called
.Diaccnia we are told that Henry Venn (of a
daierent school frotm Jeremy Taylor) used, so
long in bis life as his etrength permitted this,
to make a rule te aht himself every Friday in
hir study ill three p m. for devotionai exercises,
during which time he abstainod from all food,
and ao, lor that time, remained in strict
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solitude; again, in accordance with Bisbop
Taylor's dictam: 'Paating, as it is instrumental
to prayer, must be attended with other aida of
like virtue and efficacy; such as are removing
for th'i time ail worldly cares and secular busi-
nesses.' One of the most forcible sermons, by
the way, ou the efliaoy of fasting is from the
pen of. John Wesley.

2. To mortifioation of bodily lusts. On this
score St. Paul recommenda it, and mach
amazed would he be at the diotQm of some new
teacher who, it would eeem, deelares that ' if
you give up a meal for the sake of self discipline
it 18 the most miserable of ail delusions ' St.
Paul taught not seo; he not only reoommends
abstinence from innocetdelighte for a time with
the purpose of giving ourselves to prayer, but.
he teaches by example the wiseness of 'using
some roughnesses towards the body;' training
and restraining iLs appetites and longings; put-
ting off its superfluous we&ght for running the
Christian race ; ettering into a contest with it,
as in the boxing of the games. 'dealing its black
bruises,' mortifving it, i e., killing it inclinings,
crucifying the flesh with the affections and lasts.
Ho knew that, as spoilt children, our un-
restrained longings are ever discontented and
in mischief, and would bave them taugbt by
discipline and the not being always, ven in
things mot wrong, allowed to have their way,
so that they should learn ready obedience to the
higher will. So the broken horse could b
checked at the edge of the saddon, unioreseon
precipice, down which the undisciplined animal
would have plunged the rider. It is se-
customed beforehand t> ready obedience of
tightened rein. And a soldier is drilled before
the foc is in sight, so that, when the onset
comes. he'may be able to recoive and repol the
attack-yea o, te follow this up, and throw the
enemy into roat.

matter upon the escred Scriptures, sud long.
continued usage or practice both of the pro-
phets sud other godly persons before the
ooming of Christ, and alse of the Appstles and
other devout mon in the New Testament, is a
withholding of meat, drink, and ail naturel
feod.from the body, for the determined time of
fasting. Thus -mach is spoken hitherto to mak
plain unto yon what fasting ie'(p. 291,St, K.
ed.).

The Homily goes on to deoclare the three
ends of fasting, private and public; and thon,
towards the conclusion, exhorte us, ' both in-
wardly in eur hearts, and aise outwoardly in our
bodies, diligently-to exercise this godly exorcise
of fasting in sou sort and ranners as the holy
prophets, the Apostles, and divers other devout
persone for their time used the same.' And it
is noticeable that the very next of theo verv
Protestant Homilies speakli at the outset of thie
'virtue of fasting.'

It were well that her authorised teachers
should in thes days of laxity, foarlessly bring
lorward the Church's striotness in this matter,
and deprecate at least, dinner-parties, dances,
drawing-rooms, on her Fridays and in ber
Lents. If any find it easy to subdue the flesh,
to give precedence to spirit over body in devo-
lion, to conquer the old nature and ta adopt
the now; in a word to not only 'folloa afer
holiness' witb painful Lil, but to bc already
holy, thon to such wo speak not. They have
distanced St. Panl, and hava alroady attained.
Bit those who, pressing toward the mark,
fiud stilt the flash impede them, and the world's
etanglomentis hold them bauk, these wili not
noglect or hold lightly discipline proved and
tried as to ils virtue, in the past time and in
the present, by the experience of the earnest
athletes of God.-I. R. V, in Church Belli.

3. To repentance. To la> penance upon the MMdSUI I&LIY$3.
body, for its excesses and transgressions, has
ever been held of mach value and effiuacy; The last Session of Convocation was, taken
aven as part of the^ 'godly sorrow' of the as a whole, somewhat duil and spiritose, but a
Corinthians consisted, St. Paul notes, in deal of useful work was done, and many wise
'revenge.' SD Joremy Taylor speaks of the thing said. Part of the time in the Upper
ujefulnes (nobody dreams of' merit of, aven
in the midst of our most festival and freer joys. House was employed in revising the Form of
sprinkling eo.:e single instances and acts of Ieconciliation to the Church (1714) which has
self-condemning, or punishing; as to refuse a been reprinted from Wilkins' Concilia by the
pleasant morsel or a delicious draught, with a Society for Promoting Christian Knowledge.
tacit remembrance of the sin that now roturns The Form bas been considered "rallier clamsy,to displease the spirit.' and unsuited to the needs of Ire prosent day,"

Our Church Anglican gives us directions
cear and distinct as to then and how to fast. asaaisea5 utile tee Joug. Acoormatecappeant.
' The Scriptures bid us Iast;' the Charcli says ed by Convocation has reported in favor of

.Now.' She givea a list of days and seasons of certain changes which wili, in ail likelibood,
abstinence, of which (would God the ordoring meet with the approbation of the Ohurch.
were more noted and acted upon by lier child- Into the fori itself, of the proposais made, wer-on 1) Frida>' lu over>' weok, except iL be -1
Christmas Day, is cet.rShe clearl> directs the de not desire at present to enter; but it is
manner and end of fasting, and lays down most manifest that somae consideration is due to the
plain rules for -the guidance of her members. .whole subject at a time when Reuonciliations
ibis very specially in the Collect for the firet to the Church are numerous and occasionally
Sunday in Lent, in which she prescribes 'sucht ostentations. Every week wo are hearing of
abstinence as may subdue thefiesh to the spirit,' Nonconformiet ministers who Lave abandoned
leaving each te judge (fcirwhioh they may wel their particular sects in the hope of securing
ae direction) of the degree which, in each case, orders in the Church of England ; every day,
oill have tAis efect. Excessive abstinence, for almost, the clergy are being brought into con.
instance, wonid with many have an effect tact with laymen, and especially women, who
entirely opposite. And, as Jeremy Taylor in- have returned to the Church after a long
structs, fasting muet in no case injare health. absence from the Communion. We are very
Yet aven the exempt from thtis duty, such as the far fron desiring that the Churah should flaant
delicate, the aged; the poor, and the very these tokens of revived affection in the public
young, may find many minor instances in eye, or, by making the process of reconciliation
which self denial and disciplinary self-restraint au elaborate one, prevent a large number of
may ha employed, excellent, although timid, persons fron seek-

Our Church asc; be it remarked, endorses ing public reunion with their mother Charch.
the sets of ' the Chalcedon Conunil, one of the But:, in the, interest of the converts themselves,
four first General Coancils' (which four the it is highly necessary that a simple form of
Church Anglican acknowledges), in the Homily publia reception into the Charch should be'au.
'of Fasting,' which Homily, with the others, thorised, even if not made obligatory. In the
the endorses in her Article No. XXX Y And case of Nonconformiat ministers, for example,
in this Homily the decree of that Council is the necessity is obvions; and scarcely leus
tâken as her own definition of what fasting obvions, in these days, with respect te the
i . 'Fsting, th , by .the decreè of those 30 num bra who are reverting from Romanism.
athers, grounding thoir determination in thw With respect to the former clams, it ls an
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urgent disirability that they be immediately
reconciled by some public form for the instruc-
tion of their former followers, who, to the dis.
advantage of the convert, may aseribe motives
for bis copversion ather than the real ones to a
pastor whoae guidance they have once acknow-
kdged. Nor ia it unwise to exact from sncb
persons a solemm avowal of profession to the
characteriftic doctrines and ordinances of the
CEurch. The notion that one cau believe any-
thing or nothing in the Church of Engiand is
far to0 prevaleit.among Nonconformist bodi es
ta be ignored. It ia, above ail things, essential
that we maintain the dignity of cur Orders, and
insist upon a recognition of the three Orders as
the diattnotive note of the Church. Touching
couverts from the 'Roman Church, it is also
urgently desirable that they reînounce the au-
thority of the Pope and discard'the Creed of
Pope Pius IV.," otherwise vo may at al.y
time be conironted wi'h a problem stil-un-
dreamed of, vis., how ta deal with persons wbo
oling to the Church of irglan- yet yield
obedience to the Papal Sovereignty. To these
points the Upper Rouese ouf Covocation ad.
dîessed itieli last week with admirable tact
ard temiper; aid ibo result, we trust, will be
ta brirg backt to ihe Church, in alil sincerity of
godliness, those Who have been seduced from
ber fold, or who have faller succouriets by the
'waysid.-lhe Family Churchman.

FAMILY DEPARTMENT.
LENT.

My Sin ! my sin 1 Oh Gcd my Sin l
What can Thy peace and pardon Win?
What shail blot the scarlet etain
That doth upon my soul remain ?
Who vill in mercy plead: '-
For me with justice intercede,
Break those sad chains and set me free ?

Miserere Domine I
My grief1 my grief I Oh God I my grief
Findb in Thy sorrows its relief:
My soul kneels down by Tby distress,
And, with Thee in the wilderness,
Watching Thy long and patient Fast,
Coflict and triumph at last,
Findli htait ta iit its voice te Thee,

Miaerere Domine I
Tby pain I Tby pain I O Gcd Thy pain
Is rny beart's tube, Thy loss my gain;
Tay love in ail its depths and heights
These forty daya and Iorty nights,
My soul wii measure. suale, and prove,
Unitil it learn, itseilf, to love,
And fix its only Lope on Thee.

Miserere Domine I
Thy Fast I Thy Fast I O God I Thy Fast
Shail thus become my least at lst,
lWhien-throngb long days and nights of care,
And deep heart seachug-Faith and Prayer
Shalh tako the sins they bave deécribed,
And lay them by Ty wounded Side,
And lit their voice, and ci y, to Thee.

Miserere Domine I
-J, S. B. MoneLL.

AN tVMING b0NG.
The little birds now seek their nest:
The baby lepé in mother's breast:
Thou givest ail Thy children rest,

God of the weary.
The sailor prayed on the ses;
The httle nes at moiher's Ince;
Now comes the penitent te thee,

God of the weary.
The orphan pute away hi faers,
The truubled Lopes for Lappier years,
Thon driest ail the mourner's tars,

God of the weary.
Thou Eendest reat ta lired feet,
Ta litile toilers siumber sweet,
To aching heauts x epose complete,

God o the weary.

In grief, perplexity, or pain,
Noue ever come to Thee in vain;
Thon makest life a j y again,

God of the weary.
W. sleep ibat we may wake i enewed
To serve Thee as Thy children should,
With love, and zeal, and gratitudp.

God of the weary.
- Good Words.

TEDDY AND THE WOLF.

(Continued.)
Away went the sturdy, smail cross bowmau

through ILh thick gsass, laking the shorteet
cut. Presently Le reiurned carrying with Lim
a steel trap. Alter aeouting a litile, Teddy
satiêfied himself ibat the coast was clear, and
dragged the trop around to the front door. Ho
feit sure tbat tbis must be the door Lis father
meant, for iL was always closed and bolted. He
placed the trop ekverly ,,enogh before the
door, but by a tr:fi.g oversight forgot, or else
did not know enongh, 1o set it. Then Teddy
retired te Ln ambubh beLizd a thik evergreen.
strung bis crossa.bow with a care which would
not bae been discreditable ta Demys himself,
and awaited ail corners.

About half an Lour afterward Mr. Prentice,
walking ikisurely cown ta the bank, like a man
who cculd ifford to take Lis time, caught sight
of a cily, golden bead in Mr. Rowland's front
yard. He stopped, for ha was fond of Teddy
and often pased to aay a word te bim. Teddy
thought Mr. Prentice the greatest man in the
wo;ld-next ta bis own father. So, when the
banker rbbed the little caris with his gold-
headed stick and said, "Bullr, Cul'y bead i
Are you too proud to pass the time Of day
with a friend ihis morning ?' Teddy rose
trom behicd the tree, tip toed close te the
fence, and replied almost in a whisper: "Dood
morning, Mr. Prentice. Piease teep twiet, and
go 'va'y pIeae, as twick as you eau t"

Scimew bat surprised and alsi me , the banker
asked, " Ia your mother sick, Teddy ?"

"No, air. She's Well; but she's afraid 1"
"Afaid ? Afraid of wbat ? Where ia your

fatbr ? Anythirg wrorg'' Mr. Pientice
wa sEcriouJy troubled. Re Lad little children
of bis own, and wild visions of contagions dis
easee, accidents, and disastera were jambled
in bis brain.

"Papas gone to the store. I dose ha was
afraid, too," said Teddy sagacioaly.

"Wbat is it, Teddy ?' said the baunker,
sternly.

I it's a wolf," replied Teddy in a more whis.
par, looking uneasily around and wisbing, for
the first time, that Mr. Prentice would stop
talking te him and not interfere with his
plans.

"A wolf 1" said Mr. Prentice, first locking
blaik and then laughing heartily. "Why,
Teddy, you'ru a goose 1 • There are no wolves
for hundreda of miles around. Somebody bas
bten making fun ocf yen."

"Yes, there are i There's one Wolf, anyway,"
said the boy, with a nod of wiédom.

"What miakes Yeu think so?' asked Mr.
Prentice, 1or Lu was one of those who think it
not an unwise precaution to find out what
children mean before iaughing at them.

Teddy was pleased by the rebpectful tone,
and toit a wibh to be polite in return. So,
-rnating that the enemy would be kind enough
to doter the attack for a few moments, he tola
Lie grown-up«triend how he ad heard "papa
tell mamma he didn't know how Le was goingte teep that wolt from coming in that dcor 1'

"And," continued Teddy. -i got the voilf
out e my l4cab's Aik, eo that I could tell him
when Le came, and i got the twap out for him,
and DY gu». Papa's go to be aown to the

store. se's if any body sbould come there. And
mamma can't fight, 'cause she's a girl, and
there's nobody borne but me-unless you'l
stay ?' Teddy glanced at the kindly face
above him, as if even his brave heart would not
diedain a companion in arme.

"My gnn hurts, toon 1" he resumed, with
pride (for the banker had not said a word in
reply). " Wont to see?" and he offeied to
demonstrate its effectiveness against his friend's
ieg.

Mr. Prentice looked toward the' door of the
house. There lay the trap halt hidden under a
spray of evergreen. Then he picked up the
brave littl buntsman and gave him a kiss, put
bim down softly, and walked away without a
word. His banda were clasped bebind him and
b. was thinking something about "-and thy
neigh bor as tby self."

Teddy went back to hie pet, but was puzzled,
and hia singleness of purpose was gone.
* During the day, Mr. Prentice spoke to Mr.

Da-tan, n me of the directors of the bank.
See what a nice new store it ia, that Mr.

Rowland bas ? He's anewcomer. Yenought
a0 give him a little of your custom now and
thon; e's crie of our depositors, you know,
and one good turn deserves another i R-ally,
Dustan, be's got a nice family, and you'd
oblige me if yen could favor him with an oider
now and tihen."

Mr. Dstan said he would-of course he
would. Time he chauged anyway; the other
tradesmen were becomicg careless, competition
was a gocd thing 1 Then they talked of bank-
iug mat-er.

Mr. Prontice managed te say another word
te another friend tbe same afternoon; and to
yet another the next morning, and he did not
torget to take care that his suggestions shonld
bear fruit.

Tae result was very bad for the wolf. Teddy
dida't see him. In fact, after dinEer, Teddy
forgot ail about the animal, for one of the older
boys came along and took t,he hanter out fish.
ir}g.

Mr. Rowland was at first much surprised at
the sudden tide of custom and prosperity,
Many came, and finding -' the new man" civil
asd obliging, accurate and puncual' they came
again.

Soma weeks later Mr. Bowland said te his
wiie, with an air of soma profoundity:

" Auna, my dear, patience is sure te tell in
the long rui I I came very near te giving up
in despair; but, you see, the darkest hour was
just before the dawn. There is nothing like a
ould front, to scare the wolf from the door 1"

Mra. ]Rowland locked lovingly at ber hus.
band and thougbt him a very clever man.

But Teddy was sleeping the sleep of the just,
and as for Mr. Prentice, he never told the bLory
of itir little wolf hunt.-S. Nicholas.

LEARNINa TU 11OWL.

It is an old Spanish proverb, we believe, "Ho
who lives with wolves will soon learn Io howl."
Re who lives with the faults of bis friends, and
counits themn over and sorts them, weighs thom
and measures themr, will soOn bave equally
grave ones of bis own, w hich bis friends will
be sure t sece, and wh ch he will he positively
unable te cure.

There is nothing that a, deteriorates charac-
ter as tbis undue looking after faults and blem-
*hes in others while we are bl nd to our own.
We may abbor meanness and SLinginees in ouir
neighbor, and bu able to give & haudred rea-
eons why he .hould give away more in charity,
and see a tho-and little thing iudicating blt
'maliness of soul and a the saine time we msy
be so engrossed with one phase of mxanness in
bim as o orget another phase of meanness in
onrselves.

We may abhor another untruth so vehenent-
lin somes one els. that we shall forge& to haL0
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impnrity in ourselves. We may
despise our neighbor for bis sharp
noes and trickery, and spresd over
our own ilackness and idleness and
shiftlesserss the cover et of-
" Tank God, I'm not a sharper l'
The idie thriftless man oan nover
reform the overshrewed speculator;
the impure man can never lift the
untruthful man ont of the bog;
the gcmiiper is not fit to cure the
miser of bis selfishuess.

Thero je ionlv one way to reform
the world. No by learning to
howl at its faultas, or to bari at its
mistakes, but by beginLiog the
work of reformation first . ith our-
selves. We come back inevtably
to the old troth so often before
statcd: "Ik order to make the
best of others, we muet first make
the best of oureelves."-Golden
Rule.

[Continued from page 7]
does and parents ought to exercise
in the guidance of tue young. -

The priest, who e unch among
hie people, engaged daily in par-
ochial visitatin, knows how way-
wz.rd is the age of fi teen, and how
mach more easily moulded for good
ii an earlior age, say twelve.

In the case of boys, chiidish sin,
wbich begins in ignorance, may b
met and combated before puberty
je reached; where as after that
time every week adde te the en.
thralment of those lusts and sine
which are the special temptatione
of bodding adolescence.

My pereonal experience je this.
That a fir greater proportion of
those whose confirmation is post-
poned to fifteon or sixteen-and
tho ratio ircreases with the age-
fait sway from grace, the Charch.
anu attendance upon the Holy
Communion, than oti those who (of
courbe carefully instructed) are
brought te the altar at an earlier
age

CrAs E WarooMnÎs.
St. M.atthias Clergy Bouse

Hamilton, March 1, 1890.
-:CI: --

DIOCESE OF NIAGARA

MUNT Pecso-Tbe Mission
cond ucied by the Rev. G B Morley
in tho Cburch of the Good Shop
bord, R verstowh, lait week was
wonderfully blessed Large and
attentive congragations filled the
church (a credit to aiy neighbor-
hood) iot only on Sandays, but
daily. The reverend gentleman
whilst tboroughly loyal to the doc
trines and discipline of bis Churcb
is at the same time thoroughly1

pratical. We fcl that to very few
je the gift given of creating se much.
interest in roligious thought in soj
short a siace of time This visit'
eau never be entirely forgotten by
either the clergyman or congrega-
tion of North Arthur and the reslait
altimately. muet be a blessing te
both pastor aud jeaple.

Tua Right Rev. Dr. Worthington,
Lord Biahop of Nebraska, offe ed
the Rector of St Pani's Church, the
Rev. E. Rdoliffe. the position of
assistant Rector of St. Matthia%
Churob, Ornaha, at a salary o 81 DM
a year. Mr. Rideliffe declined the
honor paid to him by the Biihop.

THE VARIORUM BIBLE.

The Variorum Reference Bible,
which bas recently been published
by Messrs. Eyre and Spottiawoode,
is, as well as an able defence o? the
authorised veasion of Hoy Sorip-
tare, one of the most vailable con
tributions to Biblioal learning of
modern times. This le saying a
great deal, but in esaying it we
reflect the opinion. of no less an
autbority than Dr. Weslcott. It le
useless to disguise the fact that the
revised version bai failed to min
the confidence of scholars. The
large hopos which its appearance
gave rise te have net been realized
[udeed, in many obscure passages
if has only made confusion worze
confonoded. One of the character.
istic features of the Varioram Bible
is the arrangement of the more
obviously poetical portions in lines,
in order to show what has been
'calted the " thought-rhythm" which
i pecuilar to lebrew poetry, and
throws great light on the meaning.
The great value of the work ta the
generat reader will be that the
Variorum note will often render
other notes or comment needless,
and, w bat ils perhaps of still greater
vsiue. suaggest the fill meaning of
a familiar passage. To the ciergy-
man, te teacher, and oven the
private atudent, who cannot consuit
sn elaborate commentary. this sum-
mary of the results of au extensive
literature will show at a glance the
passages about which no question
arises, and an outlineof the authori-
ties that support each construction
Of the passages which are capable
of different interpretations. -The
Famity Churchman

-:e:-
TBREA.D.

Little eins are vanities which
seem of no importance at firet
Tbey are like litd thin threads, su
eligit and litte that we fou we
can tear them cff and b> rid of'
them anv time. They do more
barmr it seema by preplexing us
than by burting us. Wo would
like te be rid of them, but it is
hardly worth while Ù0 try.

After a whilo. however, one little
sin gets near another little sin;
and threads connect, and wind
rhemselves round one another.
They do it after a while on a sys
tom, and after following our wind.
ings and wonderings they get
twisted together in a strong ight
cord-"co:de of vanity," and yet
corde strong enongh to hold a beavy
weight, not easy te break without
a great effort.

if the effort ia made, ail is still
well, or it may be se. There is
hope. Bat the effort is often de'
layed, and the delay makes further
mischief, which too is often 'vith-
out remedy. The cord meets .n-
other cord. Habite of sin unite
with other bad habits. The rope
is a ' cart rope," as hip's cable, it
is thick, tough, not easy to bandle,
etili les easy to break. The sin
bas " taken suci hold upon yeu:'
do not Eay that yen are " net able
to look up." Tae word of God is
sharper than any two edged sword.
Lot that sword destroy, net you,
but your sin: koep tho danger

away from Tour life, for why will
you die. Lot its vengeance te
apon that which you have made a
great part of your life, but which
in truth je your death. Then sing
to God " The enare ie broken and
we are delivered."

-:0:-
THE GR EAT MASTER.

"I am my own master 1" cried a
young man, proud ly, whon a friend
tried to dissuade him from an on-
terprise vhich ho had on band ; II
amr my own master V"

"Did yon ever consider what a
responsible post that is ?' asked the
friend.

"Responsible -is it ?"
"A man muet lay out the work

he wants done, end seo that it is
done proporly He ehould try to
secure the best end by .the best
means. He must keep on the
lookout against obstacles and se-
odents, and watch that everything
goes straight, alse ho will fail."

" Well ?"
"<To ho master of yourseolf you

have your conscience to keep
clear, jour beart to cultivate,
your temper to govern, your I
will to direct, and your judg-I
ment t uinstruct. Yo are m8-
ter over a bard lot, and if Vo don't.
master thom they will master
yen."

"That je seo," said the young
man. *

"Now, I could undertake no such
thing,"' said bis friund; "l I should
sureiy fail if I did. Saul wantea
to b hi. own master, and failed.
Herod did. Judas did. No man
le fit for it, 'On je my Master.
even Christ." I work urider God's
directim. When Ho is Master, ail
goes rigbt "-Dr Bacon.

DIED.
WILMOT.-Enterol into res., at Belniont.

saùbury Co , N., on Tiur.lay, FIeb
6i1. 18 0i tasai k' l:lzktati, wlfe ni il'
Mon. RAlt ui,ean 4 Il nuL 1hte1 .It-
Leriit overnur of New funiisiwies,

Memurlal Tablets.
These plaies can b made in a

varioty of ways, either of one matai
or a combination of metals. The
borders can ho oat, ropousee or
engraved.

All information, together with
photographe of work already oxe-
cuted, c.an besupplied by the Racle
siastical Department of the GUInHAU
MYG Ce., Silveremiths, Broadway
and 19th streets, New York.

COX SONS, B

Wild March Music.'
Gentie and sweet timeldies, snored and

,ecilar ogs,.a al , thier kindmofymu.
e0 are e tur ihoan"udes f books and

Mililine (:,f -liter nia-le i'leces i
Totuog PA>Iyen' Potuliar Coleion-

easy. 143 Pliano Pifecel.
Wliîluy-s organ Albium- (Bd. 32.00.

iJI,ffl $2 Stuc 113 il.. Whltniev. 83 Sas
Organ pleees for Mtinal and Ptdaiby
) daiiguisfted compuSerl.

A bel8ful.uîefai friend to pupil and
tencit r 1s

Mlasonn'p PmamioI.rte TebIs-$.0>1
W" t lion lmn ILI I W. M.3 3latbewg.
T I diratu sy em of noates arre.
gilng and WLI otlîur neoded teebaleai ai-
eîeis-s, wici go-J d.rqetiuns, bolda a
bleu pic"e lu"tI o $tt !ior tîch
teachoîs, aud shioulti be eveirywboe
Ut'td.

Otr thornughly goodgenai and prautet 1
MS't-10ylNulaite hou r e wley known aud
nlsed. Do you usie bwn?
Sonw s anqat Book 1, Primary, (80cats, S'

doz j ; kilîk 12, Mttanti, (4>) ete., SI M
dïz> àook 31 'iglier Caes (bo ots.
$4 ,0 dûx by b U. Elne.n si th, sl ls
land bmal boua,audal rare guadflookfor
schools.

Motion. So -(2s ets., $2 23 doz ) by Mrs.
.H'.arduaiu,is a de igbu. to te"abors and
etli dreti.

AN' B. OI MAILED PItLMlYTLT oaRILETD
PRICE.

LYON &.HEALY, Chicago.
OLIVER DITSON COMPANY,

Bosto.
0.. DIt"on & Co.,s8d7 Rroadway, N. Y,
J. E. Ditaon & CO., 1228 Olisnut «L., Phil.

"OXFORD M A,"
eaIres Masteraiilp, Tutorshtp, or other

Edrational work. For partniiars and
teslnonltais apply to Rev. Lennox WII.
ild- A , .1100. Ra-4

A CLERGYMAN
With twolve years experience, now
engaged In Importaut work lu London
Eag.,ueektan luc'uinb'sney La Province.of
quebeoor out4rio. Expsrianed Missioi
preacuer, pitva e ineana, marritid, highest
refoî-CuccS, evttnge8iCiea uIOWs. Houile es1-
sei t'Li, Au 1ros ttaV M "l52 fluthertand
Av, mue, u addÂunWfl, Londn W.. kSgIaad.

41J

>-are those put up by 'W

D.M.FERRY&CO.
Who are ticiargesi Seedsmen na tiie warld.

D. M. Fai & Cos
Titiistraic, Descriptive and PrIced

$£EDAN UIAL
for189will beniailed FRE a talap-
plicants,and to iaiseasoa cstoen.

l bitt boe n tesLve yry;ýson
using Carden, Jmerr il
' " shoutdsend for il. Addrca'

tD. M.FERRY& CO..S
WINDSOR, ONT.

sýRJ. ýl:i IL LU

NT0 PAPER "

Sub scribe
TO T K E CHURCL GUARDEAN

JCKLEY & 00.,
London Southampton Street, Strand, and New York, 343 Fifth Avenue

CHURCH FURNISHERS AND CLERICAL ROBE MAKERS
Wil in April next Remove their .New York business to large premises

No. 8 East 15th Street.
:00:-

Up te Date of Removal al Gooda in Stock will be olesr.d at a
reduction of fram Ton te Fifteon per cent,

sU Pric List on application............ Designu tV,
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MISSION FIELD.
1 diN P1ERILS B H3TS OWN

COUNIRYMEN.

A special feature in the narativ
of tipi ijlife work ofthe Rev. John G
Paton misbionalry io the New Ho

t bi ides recenuiy publish d is th
exe mple % hich is preenu ed of hero
'endùirance ad tri irust in God c
the n detof eziranî'dinarytr.als and
most imminent dn ngoer.

When he and his wife landed o
4th, ishi'nd of Tanna. they found

tihemselves in the midet or niaed
seavages and fiercet cannibals an(

TVtbey' with difficulty protected thilm
Belve fi om Lhe exorbitant demand
and murderous assaults of the de

:fgraded, immoral and cruel na
$ttives. In four month4 M1r. Pato
idied. aud she and ier babe ero lair

,ýin the same grave Fourreen timeai
Mr. Paton was atfacked with fevoi
snd. ague. IIis enen.ies, instigated

-by the heathen priesta grow iort
violent. OnIy by the res:rainmin

,,land of God were they kept froin
-the murder of this londly man,
*around whose bead tir r weappons oi
4war were often brandished.

'lho b't'erest lbgredien in bis cup
bowever, was the fact that ha wue
often in peril iron bis oiv country.
men. Bri·lish traders, throutgl ih;r

* thirst for gold and their fe'rs of h:s
inufnence, ins-iuated doubts of h-s

uinceiity and hinted that his plans
*and purposes wero, after aill solish
and evi. Sonie of thon oven insU.
gAied the nutives to robbery und
nurder, and puri based lis goods

from the thieves who stole thom from
his dwelltng.

Bishop bIelwyn, afler a visit te the
island, gavo a hlîarty tr.bute to Mi

a.ona fa th and courage. • T:lk
of bravery Il su d lia; 'Talk of he.
"roisux I The man whio leads a for
orn hope is a <oward lu comnparison

w1th him wl-o on Tanna, thus alono
*i hout a sus aiuing look or theer
ing word fi om one cf hs own race
regsrds it as his duty to hold on in
the face of surb dange rs'

At last Mr Paton, who had often
refused' lo leave the island, Faw ha
it wai bet ta withdraw, as the wrath.
of the natives ag .i t ail white nien
had become exceod ngly great on
account 6f the Blrit eh traders hav ng
deliberately introduced a nialignant
typo of meonsiles into the aislad, wi hl
bbc aviwd ebjeet of .swee iug off
Lbe inhabitante I niake rou for
white muen. Pearful sutfer nîg und
mortality wero the consequence ot
th's ab minable pî',oçeadiaag.

Mr. Paten wet te the neighbor
ing Island of An wa, and ho has lived
tu sce neirly the wi'hole population
Of the island convertea to Christ by
hie labors while a Christii churcb
Las eveutually bee» pla- ted in Tanna
by other hands am d the very scenes
where Mr Ptton p yed ad euffered
-.-Mtsuon ticed.

oo --
AN QBJECTOR SILENCED.

Wben Bshop Weeks, of Africa-
at that time not having bea pro-
mo cd te wear the nu ru-w&es uOc
travriling in England a gentleman
who Vus iu the saie r'ailway carriago
wth hii begau to attack hlim as a

ofend m on. 'What said ho,

Tfl cB1IUC GUARDIA1I

are the m ssionaries doing abroad'?
We do not bear much -abou the r
.m tvemen s. We pay th m pre ty
well bit hear nothinîg from them.
1 suppose they are sitiing down

a quietly aid making themselves c m
fortable'
S'ih re sat besi e Mr. Weeks another

3 traveller. as black as any of the
i natives of the I ark Continent and
i himself an unmistukable i egro le
I quietly wa îed unt I thestranger had

xhaustèld h a tira a against missions
i and then. making a sign of silence
I te Mr.l Weeks, begged to be per'nîitted
. le reply te b strictures ofthe riti

Sir.' said ho, • allow me te preset
myseltlo you as a resul of the labor
I the m:ss ona ies whose voîk you

have been depreciating' Poiniing
te Mfr. Weeks, be cont nued. 'I am
an Afriean, and ibis man is the means
of my having becone a Ch stian
and of mîîy coming to this country in
th capacity of a Chris ian ail" ster.

The man who Lad thu. impuls vely
assaulted Christ ian missions look d
upon the black man besidehii w.th
a look of mingled embarrassment
and amazement Ie could no bu
mis4ikeu ; there ias a genuine typi-
cal Africau, flat nosed thick ipped
with retreatîn' forehead an d short
curly huir ; yet that man had ad
dressed him in the elegant language
'f an educated aud accomplishedl
E, gi shman H haid fult all the
reir.ing power of the Gospel of' our
Lord Jasus Christ, and there weore iii
ha v ery tonas of bis. voice and his

wli le mtainer. the unmii-takable
s gns of a Christiau gentienu

The accuser of m'ssions saik into
a reverie. He bad no more t2 say
as an objecmr. That cule man was
Ioth a compensation for and a virdi-
cation of' Chr:st.a m·ss ens. Aud
i on he resumîed conversa ion, b.t
in a diîterent tone: he begnu to talk 1
with Mr. IVeeks upon mîissionau'y
topics us an in.Orested aund egr ssed
l. tener.

That black man was n'ne other
than SamusI Adjai Crowther afLer-
ward consecrat, d as the lirst native T
Bishop of the Niger 1- Alisaionary
&view.

-o:
Fromt the time t f Mungo Park to

the present day, travelleî-s in Afr ca
have given instances of the exc, cd
ing k udness of soma cf the natives
toward tIem. Mr F S Arnot, whIo
has recently crossed the continent
tells in lh a book, 'GarengLmnzc'
among other cases the story of a
young African wbo wes w th hLm n
a waterless region and who heard
Sni praying une night for water.

The youig mal star ed off iii the
dark n ght oing a long distance
through a country ifested w ta wild
beasts and returned the neX day
with joy. br nging w tb him to Mr
Arnet a calabath of water. A race
cap ble of such oevot.on is capable
ofgreaut th ngs 
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May be easily and qickly learned
at your own home by our practiea course
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once.
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TEN POONOS

TW0 WEEKS
THINK OF IT I

As a Plesh Producor there can be
no question but tiat

SCOTT'S
EMULSION
f Puire Cod liier 911 and Hypophosphites

Of Lime and Soda
là withont a rival. Many bave
g'ained a pouind a day by the tuse
ait. It cures

CONSUMPTION,
SCROFULA, BRONCHITIS, COUGHS AND
COLS, ANO AU. FORMS OF WASTJNO DIS.
EASES. AS I'-L.4TIJLE ASII.l

Genune made by Scett &swne.BeiIeîiliQ.Saimonl
Wrapper; at ail Druggists, Goa.nnd $100.

A GREAT CHANCI

A Library for Eveiy Churchman.

The Church Identified. By the Rev.
W. D. Wilson, D. D., 12mo. eioth, ar1
pages.

Ressons for Being a Churchman
By the Rev. A. W. Llttle. S'h thon-
sanS. 2mo. cloth, 29 pages.

The Sceptic's Creed. A review ai
the ?opular aeeets or mode unbelie!.

BYh ev. Nevîson Loralne. 24xno.
cloth, 170 pages.

The Papal Claims, considered ir
tho light of Sri pture and Histîc.-
With au introduatog by the Rifht
Q. F. Seymour. B.T'. . LCmo. c oth,
pages.

Che Doctrine of Apostolical Succe.
si-n. Wi'h au Appendlx on he E nIf
llsh endors. 5>' the Rev. Â, P. Poroi.
val. 24mo, ciosh,14pages,

The Lives of the Apostles, their
Contemporaries and Successor. 8 .
F. A. Csuifieid. Wiih an introduclon
b> the Rev. , Baring-Gocid, n imo,
c.oth, 287 pages,

lnglish Chrch History. ByChar.
Lotte M. Y once. Semo. oloth, 217 pages,ijlustrated.

he Principles and Methods of In-
struction as Au lied t Sanday sehool
'Work. B y W liiaarn , G roser, B.8. Btih
eitton. S4mno.oloth, 282pages.

wooks Ahich have inflnenced me
B>' t EIe pnminent. pubîte mon o1
England. 10ta thoneendL Zdio..pgrcb.
ment paper 12 pages.

le Church CyClope&a. A Die.
ionsry of Churet' Doctrine, Hietor,

OrganIsaton and Rituai. B> Rev.
A. enton. Svo. clotb, 8- pages.

Spectal' selected tc caver aIl pints on
'hlcb eve r>' Intel ligent clhnrehmac should
einformes.
The rnar prie of these boots, ail nom
r new edîtions, ia $10. l'h.> are offoeo
ar $5. Special sal.; not euppied ai thie

ate ae= oV.SBod culera promptU>.
upplyimiteu. 100 sets. •

JAMES POTT & GO.,
4 and 16 Astor Place, New York

GRATEFUL-COMFORTING.

EP P'S C OOCA.
BREAK FAST.

"By a thoroughknowledge of the natural
laws whicb govern the operations ofdiges.
tion and nutrition, aud by a careful ap il-
cation of the âlne propertionsof weil-seiéted
Cocos, Mr. Epps hasprovlded our breakfast
tables with a elicatly ftavored beverage
wbicb May Bave us maan
bille. IL Laby t'. juctcln us unh arti'

oie. of diet tbat a constitution may be grad-
ualiy buIt op until etrong eopgb te resnt
evory tendeney r Moanse. aondreds ai
aubtre maladies are fioating around n read?
t attack wherever there le a weak I?
We oay escape many a fatal shaît bykeep
ing curseives weil fortifiaed with pure blood
and a properly nourihed frame."-OsCsi
aervice Gzet t"

Mde mpiy with boiting water or ml1k.
Soli oniy ln Daoket, by (4rocers, label ed
tba. j 4ES EPPS C om aips-
tb.làW Ia odn suls. So
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Th Church and ler WAyL"
À Tract for Parochial use;troat

ing of the éhief pointa of the
Chnrch'a System, and admirably
adapted to answer the questions of
those outside Rer foid regarding it.
Prepared for the Board ci Missions
of the Diocese of Minnesota, by ton
Clergy-three of whom are now
Bishops. Temperate, sound and
good. Price le. per copy.

Addreasî
REY. A. R. GRAVES,

Or REV. F. B. MILLSPAUGH,
Minaeapolis, Mina

Or REV. B. 0. BILL,
.Faribault, Mina.
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Excelsi or Package
DYIES!1

Are unequalled for Simplicity of use
Beauty of Color, and large amount

of <oods cach bye aili color.

Those colore, are saupplied, namely:
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Tat above Dyea are prepared for 81k,IWool, tju&Lon, i"eathera, flair, Palper. BaaÉ"

i.L Wood, Liquus, anu al ainua ur bancy
Work. Unly àBott a pactage.

Buld by anlarat-oas drugxt&iis and Gro-
coiS and whulesale by

THE EXCELSIOR DYE CG.,
C. .AIUSON & CO.,

1041 Cambridge, King Coa,
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WiEKLYI
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paokages of10 or more copies, 54e par copy.

MONTILTY
Single subscriptione, 25e. In packages of

LO or more comies, isie per copy. Advano
payments.

" THE SHEPNERD'S ARMS."
à Handrmeely lutrated Paper /or a.

Ut49e Gais.
- WEEKLY
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ln packages 10e par year Per coff. ad
Vance payments.
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Milwamukee, Wtt
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TREATED FREE e"tey -ewi
Have cured man thousand cases. Cot eatsb Rmede
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(PEEFATOBY

Why sufer a single moment
when you can get immediate relief "iinuals of C
froim internsl or external pain by
the use of Polson's Nerviline, the
great pain cure ? Nerviline ha.

over been known to fail. Try ACOMPLETE SCHEME
ten cent sample bottle. Yon will
find itjast as recommended. Non-
ralgia, toothache, cramps, bead- Br
ache and al[ similar complaints BEY. WÂLK
disarpear as if by magio, when Ner- Rector of 81. Marki
viline is used. Large bottles 25o.
Test bottles 10 cents, at druggists IDITEX
and country dealers. RIGHT REV. W.

Seven year old .ohnny is fond of Bishop
long words. He heard bis mother
telling of a man swallow!ng bis LEADING
false teeth in bis sleep. 'Did he 1. Th, Ohurch Onleoblain tbe bata thro
have to take an epidemio?' he 2. iacb se-sud Sundayof the C brio
anxiously inquired. He ask d his t s i in aitKrdes hua
motber the other day if she could prutLcabie.

telijustwbatsecod a ereo do . Short script.ure roadings anti texte apitell just what second a perisou di"ed. 5 pca ecignlnteRI ah
His mother thought not. 'The"
why does it say in the paper, 'Died 7 Listof.ýokm forFurtherStudes
on the 22nd inst? 7 iorGrdeforTOaebers and Olde

Midde oGrade ....................
Junlor Grade....................

CONSMPTION CURED. Prary Grade RVE..............

An old pbysiolain, retired from
pratic, having bA placed in bis "eas C
bands by au Bâtit 1nd la misionary TRIOJIL REYIkE
the formula of a simple vegetable
remedy for the êpoedy &ud permii Àiid adapted o s nbt hDnt cure Of Con)SUeptiOn, Bron- ~f~uc n~t h
chitis, CaCrrb, AMtPma and ail E
Ibroat, aid Long Affections, aiso aITOD .
Pcsbiti,ç, and radital cure f'or Ner VXBY BEYV. B. W. CB.'U-RC.a,
vous IJebility sud ail Nervous com- PRIPARÂTOBRY NOTE TO
plaints, and having teoted ils woid -
erlu! curative powers iu thoosande iost 11ev. TIh
of cases, bas fltithisdnaty tomake
il lreown ta, bis suffénicg feliows. MSPO &I
Actuated by this motive a.nd a de JMSPT
sire to relieve human àriffering. 1
will serd lree of charge to ai whoRO
de-ire it, Ibis rec0ipe,1 in German. R
French or Euglisb, ith fuit direc-
tions for prepariilg and using. Sont
by miail by bddr-eàsizg with stamp,
nismiu)g Ibis paper, W. A. NSorh8sSpecial Notice
820 Fowera' .Block, RocAcater, IV Y.

WR ARE NOW REÂDY TO SUPPLY

'nid yen oeil that woman in Our New Imiproved
Benhasan'@ pew tbis morning, with BURNEY MOT-WATER HEATEHI
ai] ber med centered on er knew
bonnet? V àLlid the deacon. 1 N,), Guaranteed Mor'a Ewnfomcalin fuel
deur, replied big wite, sweotly. ' 1 Quickor ln Circulation, and
was too rnnch taken up sdmifiuig Larger HeIating Srf ce
the man in belub's pow, with bili Than Âny IBoiler now Made.
Whole, boul. fxeti on hîs MW gloveRs.I
Then the deucon triei to talk about rontam a krow udprovement 
the sermon.

A bachelor says if you band a
lady a newspaper with a paragraph
cut ont of it, not a lino ef it will be
read, but every bit ot interest felt
in the paper by the lady wil centre
in finamig ouL what the mising
paragrapb contained, oven il it wasi
only a Minard's Liniment adver-
tisement, stating that it cures
rheumatism and all aches and pains
of the hiuman race.

TO THE DEuA.

A person cured of Deafness and
noises in the head of 23 year' stand-
ing by a simple remedy, will end
a description of it Free to any -Pr-
son who applies to Nicholson, 177
M.cDougal street, New York.

Combines strength, Durabilty, and
is Elegant in Appearance.

EASY TO MANAGE.

E.C. Curnev & Co.
385-387 St. Paul,

kO.NTREAL.

A GOOD BOOK.

Guide Marks
FOR Y( UN G CHURCHMEN.

RIGHT REV. RioN. HOHKER WILMER
D.D.. LL.D.. Bishop of Alabama.

Oioth. un. 106 ................. c.
.stage and d'ty extra.

[MAY he héad through thil-enJee. 14-

NOTE BY THE THE TEACHEP8' ASSISTANT.
RE METROPOLITAN.) To Explain and Illustrate the Can.

adian abnrcb Bnnday Sobool
ristian Doctrine' Lessons, adoptd by our Prov-cial Synod of Canada,

Sept. 16th, 1809.

OF GRADED INSTRUCTION FOR Frice onzy3o cents per annum.

Brimiffl of- interosting matter on
TRI

ER GWYNaE,ys Lesson.RE No Sunday-tichool Toacher Who
Church, Augusta, Maine. tries it wilI be witlont it.

BY TRI The fishop of Toronto thua writes
C. DOANE, S. T. D.,rspcting the Assistant
of Albany. ta thst tas e

wIiromote lts oireula ion amont finir
FEATUHES. eor&

The Bimbop of Algonia says:
i~hOt.. The Asl'tnt Il la rertain to prove aLian Year bua itc appropriate leon. vRIiinobleal Ii(t colontRi'flVis unda3' Peah.or, Middie and Senior, pach Sunday havirg Tuathett. Dpgtgned tas %ta name unplles)

making systematie and general catechsling to FtIrIe hulint to ktiper*edg caroi
~ropra±e or ecxii unda'nIe~on.prellininesry siIl w1y or e les«- n, Il. or,min(rosat.d legtorioaUy Il six of t1 ,5 îht, wh'ch caunot aulic -'hnrob. tea, oifi,1181Y lh Pa si tri- Lu udy1 iIiiutf n oyexlshi l, and the HIArory of the Prayer Boir.u

ment, ln tabular form, for constant reforence

IlThe Toiîe-m' &ssietaàt Il wiIl be va!aedr Scholaru........................... 250. hy pli W reî he need or ii.irown ininde
.... ............. 150. belrjg sîmunil and latorned beflz-e go.
............ »,....... -l g le the eucs lu the tiunday-achool........................................ Try il, ddre

D. KEMP, ESQ.,
Edition ToroItto Dioceson Synod. 16 Wei-
SED, WITH ADDITIONS, 9 sireet , Toronto.

English and kan Cu _harthes.

ION BY TH .

M.A., D.C.L,, Dean of Sit. Paul's
CANADIAN EDITON BY Tau

e Metropaolitan.

r~fl.. CHURCU PUBLISEERS.
14 sud 16 Astor Place, New York.

YSELL & HUTCHISDN,
TORONTO. CAw , DA.

Drink, weary Pilgrim, drink, I say
St, Leon drives all ils away.

MONTasAL, 8th May, 1888.
A. PoULIN, Esq., Manager St. Leon

Water Co., Montreal :
DzAR Sir,-It afforua me great pIeastire

to atate that recenti? have used 1t. Leon
Water (as per four printed directions), with
the moit i-att fylng recuits.

Froci my experience I eau conacien-
tlouay recem eud the Water ans lnval.-
ble.

Tours truly

'.v

Uhurchuîf NDfiand DIStrIb*
utiHg HOIRes,

Sherbrooke, P.Q., "GIB's Houi
for Girls, and " BNroN Hom"

for Boys.

Children only allowed Ln go to Members
of the Ohurab. Applican ;or chiliren
abonit send or brIng reference from their
Minister, Information cheerfally givon
upon Mpplication.

Mis. OSGOoD, Matron, " Gibb's Home.
Mas. BREIADON, Matron. " Benyon

4.tf H W ome..

TELEPHtCNE NO. 1906
Tes

TOW NSHEND'S
Bedding, oured Hair, Mous, Alva, Fibre
and cotton Mattrasaes. Tha stem-winder
wove wire Bed lu four qualities. reather

Bo e. PJowa. . BtJame
ctr.•t-Monteai- -

Cures tera.-Et'
R~I~eys weiUlnge, Oontraelonq!Rel eveis"ofthegmiem a"°ir

ne@ of t e joint«, Sprains, StraIns.

H eals Eruurnaiota,

BEST STABLE REMEDY IN
THE WORLD.

u RheumaUom erawska,
crop, Ph a and all klndred afnie.
tioni.
Large Bottle I Powerful Remed'y i

Most Economical 1
As IL conta but as cente,

Stained Glass.
Nemorlals and
Chrch Deeoratlons.

CA8TLE a SON,
0e SleBrelotiSe

MOnLreai, PQ
and LW wYrk

Ena for Charie
Evans & Co., London,
Y". tf±Lnosd (,iané,

Brass Taiets Cera a.d VeneLlangla.a
mocni.c.en Painied 'rilea.

GORE1 ROBERTSO],
ST. JOH), . B.

CHOICE IEAS
A BSPEOIALTY.

Finest Grocerles.
JAVA ANI) MOUINA OOPIlua,

FEituTe, Pitroixnuy JlX n,
Betal Store-47 Prince Street,

Wholoewae Warebonu.1o W&LBr et

O. ROBEBTSOr.
S..-Order trom a mI parte pomnptly.x.
ented.

ffAmen 19, 1880



A -REMARKABLE RESULT.

It-is probably true that the poor
as a lass, deny themselves more
than do the rich that they may
give in charity. The smaliness of
their offerings compared with those
of men who have abundance,
should not blind us to the fact that
often they -give moat gsneroubly.
We have seon a story recently of a
Scotch woman whose praotice »t
was to give a penny a day for mis,
sions, to whom a visitor gave a
sixpence to procure some meat, on
learnig that she had not lately
enjoyed that luxury. The good
woman thought to herself, " I have
long done very weil on my pur.
ridge, so I will give this sixpenco
also to God." This fact came to
the knowledgo of a misionary
secretary who at a missionary
breakfast not long after, narrated
the incident. Tbe host and bis
guests were profondly impressed
by it, the hot saying that he had
never " denied himseif a chop for
the cause of God." He thereupon
instantly- subscribed 82 bOO ad-
ditionai, and otbers of the party
followed bis example till the sum
of $11.000 was raised before they
separated. It ws a remarkablo
reault of the gift of the sixpence,
of which the good womau was daiy
informed, And notwithstanding
thie fine sum of $11,000 from soma
rich mon, it is altogether probable
that the old lady's gift, reanured
by the balances of the sanotuary,
was larger than that of any of
thom -Missionary Berald.

An TA AÂ1M.
Au aimless life i commonly a

useless life. He who has noproper
aim becemes the more creature cf
circumetance. One day we find
him full of zeal and entbusiasm for
one thing, and the next day-.for
something lise. entiroly diffurent.
We hear people talk about killing
two birds with one stone: so we
can also securo with one aim, if il,
is the proper ene, and unswerving.
IV pursuea, a number of blessings
at once. The principal aim of
every young person ought ta be a
godly hfe. Il that bo obtained ho
will also have,

1. A useful lifo.
2. A hsppy life,
3. A noble life, and
4. A happy death,
All will agres that the above

things are dasirable and worth
striving after, but they can never
be obtained by our own strength.
If we desire to obtain them we
muet have God'i help, and that wu
can always have if we ask for it in
Ris own appointcd way.

Reader, what is your aim?-
iaenge9r,.

TED OHU~OE GUAR»1&1~. MAI01 19, 1850,
onlyone hundred andeigbtyrfused
to accept the reformed offues." ID,
other words, all the olergy of the
Cburch of England before the Rif,
ormation, wiL the exueption Oftwo
per cent. remained clergy of the
Church of England after the Refor
mation, in possession of the same
endowments a d ministering in the
same churches. The remembrance
of tbis bistorical fact will sweep
away many a fable respecting the
origin of Cr.rb proporty in Eg.
land.

"JUST MY LUOK."

If the boy who exclaims, " Just
my luck," was truthful he would
Bay, "Just my laziness," or " Jast
my inattention." Mr.Cobbenwrote
proverbe about 'Lack and Labor.'
IL would be well for boys to memo-
rize them:

Luck is waiting forsomething to
t.ra up.

Labor with keen eYes and strong
will, will turn up something.

Luck lies in bed and wisbes the
postman would bring him news of
a legacy.

Labor turne out at six o'olock,
and with a busy pen or ringing
hammer laye the foundation of a
competence.

Luck whines.
Labor whistles.
Luck relies on chances.
Labor, on character,
Luck slips down to indigence.
Labor strides upward te inde.

pendence,- Watcaàntn.

A Azà or two ago there died in
Pine Bluff, Arkansas, an old mau.
He0 wu WithouLt kith or kin, and
mot, knowing what to do with his
property he called his reotor to
hin before .he died aLd asked his
advice as to the disposition of his
estate. After soie conversation
the rector, the Rev. Mr. Adams,
told him about the condition of our
episcopate. He said if Bishop
Pierce should die we w.>uld not
be able to get or support a bishop.
" What 1" the old man exclaimed,"not bave a -Bis3hopl how thon
could you bave a church? l'il
leavO my money 1or the Bishop.
Su a lawyer was called in and
a will Made, t-aving ail his pro.
perty, amounting to something
over 84000, io the Rpiscopal Fdnd
of the Diocese of Arkansas.-
kentinel,

:o:_

Nz-v'Ia hurt anyone'sself-respect.
.Never trample on any seoul, though
it may be ly'ug in the veriest mire;
for that r.ark of self-respect is its
only hope, its only chance, thu
last seeds of a new and botter life,
thevoice of God which still whis1
pais te it, " You are nait what you
ught to ei o u are still Go

Ir is sometimes said that at the cblid, btill un immoril seul. You
Relormation, somohow or other, a May rise yet, and conquer yet, and
new Churc-h was, introduced iuto bu a man yet, atter tue lhkeness of
England, and the property of the God who made you, aud Christ
Church of Rome transferred to the who died for you." 0, why crush
Church of Ungland. It is Weil to tat voice in any heart i if yoi do,
be reminded, as the Church Quarter. the poor creature is lost, and lies
ly Review tells us, "that at the lWhere ho or she falls, and never

eolesiastical Visitation of 1559, tries to rise again.-Charles Kings.
out of a body of elergy numbering M.Y'
betweea nine and ton thousanc, Decision of character is desirable.

11,000 COPIES ISSUED
"RÉgON for Being a chrhigan.,
By the Bey. Arthur Wilde Little

Rector St. Pau's, Portlamd, Me,

Neatly bound ln 0oli. m2 -pages, Prie
31.10 by mait

One of the mont perfect lntrumnentefior
Sound instruetion eoneagryni the Chnreh
bat han ben nieredi to O urchnen. The
whnle témper Ôt the book Ia oourteonu,
kindlyandhnmble. Thi boorongbtto
,12 h. handa of every Cburchman. 0f

books upi thi. Important oubjéet It I ltvs
moRt reaiable. Tt la popular and attret-
Ive n tyle. ln the hiet ner..'. 'eni-
mond itmoat heartily tnaveryMg %lrm.,,
for persons!help and prochi a! une. n W
wnnlrl, If wa cnd, r1ace s copy in thehands or every member of the English-
apakng race. And we are amured. tha.
oree baon, twili ho read wlth Inter-bat
frcm préfastooonclusin. NoaettetA.t
book ôouid ho fonn for à eiapa et aduolte,
who desre o give IL reaRon fr ther falt,
and he burchmen in reality.- cOura
Record.

TE PATUERN LIFE.-Lessons
for the Cahndi-on from the TAre or our
Lord. 'W. E hatterton DiL Ilim.
tratert. 'Pi-ina. F.

At thé end of each chaper are question.,
and ail ti written in a simple and Interet.-
ingstyle suitable for chiltren. and a most
valuable aId to any mother who cars t.
train her children in religlon struth.

SADLER'S COMMENTARY ON
ST. LUKE.whibh hai, hen aoanrinuily
lon"red for, hai a, lt 'neen lsarat, fnd
otder. i-an pnw bA alled proinvtlv
Prie@ s2.42 Incldinc voRtage. Tt 'a

hl Cmietary, and la lid uy cents
higher.

TE GOSPEL AND PEILOSO-
PIjY.-fhé flv. Dr-. Dtllr' new bock.-
leuin a cour.e of le"turé, delivered l
Tri nIty Chapel. Wewrork, bas beenre.
ceiveé. Price $1.50.

PLAIN PRAYERS FOR CHILD
•Y the Rer. Geo. W. Douglas.

D.D.; laq tbebeat, book of' DnI-aIe devo-
taornohdren. Pricee t0uents; eloth,
and 25 cents paper cover..

Theabovemaybeordered from
The.T=m cbur-hmau lc..

Mlwankee, Win,

ADVERTISE

8Y PAR a

Best Medlum for advertising

The mes& extenaveky careujased

ChUreh or England Journal

[N THIe DORINXO12

IT EBACHES EVERY PART OF
TRE DOMINION,

MATI unas a119 .

Âddres

TUE lyCRC Newspapr
A, WeekIy Newopaper.

NoN-PABT18àAÂ uNJEPENEI)N"

in pubished every weadiOuday l5 tg,

laterests of the Chareb of eBglbad
in <maada, and ln Eupert's L*md

sud the North-WesL.

Ejieclal Uerepndenta in dtUlmrea.t

omFCE

190 St. James Street Montbai

(Postage in canada and U. . free.>
lPad.astrtitly t% advanlce - SI0 per at

ONU viantoasO -- - L

AL1.aUBeosaiiieWT10lontind, 1?LIIte>
ORDERED OTHERWIBE BEFORE DAT h
OF XPIRATION OF SUBSORIPTIO4.

Burr.' i.aeeted by POaT-

oFFI cE ORDER, payable to L. B

DAVIDMoN, otherwise at subspriber's risk

BeoepLsornowledged by change 01. abh.

Il special receipt required, stamped e.

yelope or pot-card necessary.

In changing as Addreus, send thé
OLD as well as the NB W

Addres.

Tra GWARDIAN having a OIROULA

TION LARGELY IN EXOEBs OF ANY

OTHER CHURCE PAPER. and extoed-

ing througholt the Dominion, the N4eLb-

,West and Newfoundiand, wilU be fou»ý*

on» or the best mediumn for advertisin.

BATES.

lasiwsrUkLan - - 10. per Line NunpaeiU
Each subsequent insertion - 5U. per itne
3 montha - ---- -- 750. per u1n1

emontha - -- -- -- -- 1.25 "
12montha - - - - - - - A "

MÂAaU.*gU and BIrTa eloriome. &)e. *bac'

iniertlon. OcATs rdovrOus «roo.

Obituaries, uomplunentary asaoltoni

Appeaikn~wldgm nsaw.and other OSi

.ar mautt. i,. PSe iins

Ail NOtica maiut be prapots

Addresu oorrspionnm Man ad oommar.,
natiol o the iitkor

THE" udfRG'.t VURDIA e*. 4. ise Ne%,
100 8t. Jantes Street. Afontrea freban ts te P.v Beri9. iwotrsaa
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N EWS AID NOT ES
BURLINGTON BOUTE.

UzcsunrÂsezD SEEVIC.
The Borlington Route is l he oni'Y

ailfoad rnnninghandsomely equip.
ped through trains fromi Chicago,
St. Louis and Peoria to all principal
points Northwest. West and South-
west. Tickets vis the Burlingtnn
Boute can be obtained of any ticket
agent of its own or connecting
linée.

For the earnest man or woman
there is no end to effort. One aim
reached and its diffi inities sur-
mounted, another will quickly pre-
sent itseif ta the aspiring spirit;
sud before that is reached other
diffieulties must again be met.

aunavE To NOTZgS.

Ms. WINSLoW's SoOthing Syrnp
should always be ued for children
teething. It soothes. the child,
oftens the glume, allays all pain,
ares wind colio, and is the best re;
medy for dianhoa. 250 a bottte.

Some say that the age of chivalry
i8 past. The age of chivalry is
never past as long as there is a
wrong left unredressed on earth.
and a man or woman left to say, 'I
will redress that wrong, or spend
my,ife in the attempt.

r r r
Z

rE - x p ly I & 4 c4 * & p tc . »V çZ o g
t w othîr nais or "HeeaJ&$ Mn

t mpl free. Send foc erddt
& Rrn. Watertown.N.Z

Conrcience is like a sun dial. If
you lot trrâth shine upon it, it will
point you right; bot yon may cover
,t over so, ibat ne tratb eau fall
upon it, and then it will lead you
teraxy if you follow its guidance.

NEWFOUN DLAND.

C. C. Richards & Co.,
Gents,-We use your Minard's

Linimnit and consider it the beat
gareral remedy we eau fr.d. I bave
entirely enred myselfof Bronchiti,
and yon eau get lots of testimonials
from people hère if yon want them
who have been grealy benefitted by
your wonderfal remedy.

. J, M. CAMPIEL.
Bay of Islands.

Those who are bonest and earn-
est in their bonesty bave no need
to proclaim the fact.

C. C. Richards & Co.:
Gents,-I am now lixty years

old. bave been quite bald. sud have
worn a wig for over forty 40 years.
About a year ugo I heard of the
wonderful bair-prodUcing qualities
of Minai d'o Liniment. I bavé used
it b.it a few months and now have
a beautiful growth of bair.

Mas C. ANDEasox.

All the paths of lifé lead to the
grave and the utmost we eau do is
to avoid the short onta.

Tua CRanC GUARDII.

& SURE RE&WDY FOR fEU-
1LLGIA.

Neuralgia is one of tbe most
common and painful affgctions in-
cidental te this olimate. Life to
thousands is made miserable
through its agency, and sait affects
the narres, only the most powerfal
and penetrating remedies ean reach
it. Nerviline bas created wonder
in the minds of those who have
uselessly tried other remedie. since
its action seems magical. To all
suffdring from any kind of nerve
pain, internal or exiernal, we re.
qriest a trial of Ner viline. Sold bv
ail dealers in medicine, 10 and 25
cents a bottle.

Abad habit broken away from is
a good day's wo*. The earlier a
habit is farmed tie stronger a hold
it bas. Private personal habite are
more diffiunit to get rid of and bave
a more demoralising effset than
public ones.

As the perfume of May's bough's
is sweetest when they are about te
fade, so 1,ke tbem, the close of a
good life is sweet and fragrant.

The unwrittén poetry of a moth-
er's beart would give to ihte world
a literature beyond aIl printed
words.

PAROCHIAL

Missions to the Jews Fund

Paer ns.-Archblebop of Oanterbnrr
EarlNel.on,Bisbopa of London,Wlncbensôr'
Dnrham Lincoln, Sallsbary, t;bichester,

tJhf lid Newcastle Oxford vram, -Ded.
fcrd, Matras, Fredericton, Niagara 'Onta-
ro, Nova r otia, and Bytb o! the bhoàrb
oIf England la Jerusalem and the East.ç

PEEbIDENT:-The Dean of .Lioheld
D.D.

CANADIAN BRANCH.
President j

The Lord Bishop of Niagara.
Committee z The Archdeacon of

Guelph, The Archdeacon of Kings-
ton, Thé Provost of Trinity College,
Very Rev. Dean Norman, Rev. J.
Langtry, Rov. A. J. Broughall,Rev.
J. D. Cayley, Rev. E. P. Crawford,
Rev. C. H. Mockridge, Rév. G. C.
Mackenzie, L. '. Davidson, D.C.
L., Q.C.

Honorary Secretary z Rev. Canon
Cayley, Toronto.

Honorary Treasurer z J. J. Mason
Bsq., Hamilton, Treasurer D. & F.
Mission Board.

Diocesan Treasurers i The Sere.
tary-Treasurers of Diocesan Synods

Honorary Diocesan Secretaries z
Nova Scotia-Rev. W. B. King.

Halifax.
Fredericton- Rev. Canon Neales,

Woodstock, N.B.
Toronto-.Bev. J. D. Cayley,. To

ronto.
Montreal-L. H. Davidson, D.C.L,

Q.C., Montreal.
Ontario-Rev. W. B. Caruy, King

ston,
Niagara-Rev. Canon Sutherland,

Hamilton.
Huron - Rev. C. G. Mackenzie.

Brantford. i

ZZnoNrs
MEDioATEDJCOMPLEXION

ai by all flrstci;fl drnglsts.ornîcd for 5 etc

nw rà ia!nî bC o*'""*

WHAT 18 MODERN ROMANIqM

TUE EISHOP OF SPRINGFIELD
(The Right Rev. Geo. P. Beymour, D,D..

A Considération of such portions of
Holy Soripture as have alleged

bearings on the claims of
Modern Rome.

sfrShould be Read 6v Eueryone.
Olat hpp ............ ....

ai1 SM. exclusive of duty.

THE YOUNG CLU RCHIAN CO
Milwaukee.

Or this offee, If nrdering direct please
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